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•or pr soits la
BY GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
Hereford City Commission gave

a big boost to the local prison
recruiunentcITort Monday, commit-
ting 300 acres of city land east of
town for a prison facility jf the slate
chooses Deaf Smith County for
location of a prison.

miles east and south of the city
airport, or about 6...5 miles from the
city limits. It. is located near the
city's sewage treatment plant and
presently under lease.

"The city action has helped us
clear a big hurdle in putting together
our proposal for a prison facility,"
O.G. Nieman, Prison Task Force
chairman, said this morning. "This
enure project has been a united effort,
with the City of Hereford and Deaf
Smith County cooperating in every
way possible."

'rne cuy nau aireacy committed to
provide water and sewer service to a
proposed site. The city will probably

sell revenue bonds to prov ide for the
extension of utilities to the site. The
city is counting on the prison's usage
of water and sewer services of about
$60,000 a year 10 recover the up- front
costs, as well as an.addition of about
$1 a month to city water bills.

In a special meeting at. noon
Monday, the commission voted
unanimously to covey title of the 300
acres to the state if it is selected as a
prison site. All comm issioncrs were
presentexcept James McDowell. The
tract is situated in the north half of
Section 3, Block K-3, about I In

County Judge Tom Simons said
the Deaf Smith County Commission
is receptive to the idea of providing
a roadway to the site. With the
potential site now determined,the
county will study the costs of
providing a paved road as required by
the Slate. At the present, County
Road 8, a caliche road, runs along the
north edge of the property.

Firefighters battle bteze at home
Hereford volunteer firefighters don (heir smoke gear as they fight a fire Monday afternoon
at 805 N. Miles in Hereford. The fire was started when automotive paint was accidentally
spilled on a clothes dryer. The dryer's heat unit ignited the paint. The home suffered minor
fire damage, but smoke damage was extensive throughout the home.

,June-, ecember
Last ha· of yea wa
marred by ragedies

By LINDSAY RADFORD
Staff Writer

In the Su _day Brand, we
reviewed the first five months of the
year. Today, we look at some of the
local highlights from June through
December.

JUNE
l--Blake Buckley was honored as

a Nadonal Merit Winner and received
an annual scholarship of $2,000.
Susan Emmons received the Highest
Honor Gmduame award.

4-· The City Commissioners
pproved wnins changes 8[410 Ave.

I from a R-I Single family district to
a MH mobile home district. New
Hereford High School twirlers for the
199 J -92 year were Kinann Campbell,
Shambryn Wil on.Jennifer Holmes,
Lori Hammock and Mindy Salazar.

I--Claudia Ramirez and Joey
Garcia were named as the new drum

majors for 1991-92's version of the
Hereford High School Mighty
Maroon Band.

6·-For her work in the community
and her support of the Operation
Desert Storm, Janie Nino received an
Honorary Bull Chip Award.

1··Brenna Reinauer was crowned
1991 Miss Hereford at the annual
Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant.
Jeri Ann Parker was first runner-up,
and Vanessa. Gonzalez was second
runner-up. Dawn .DeBord was winner
of the talent competition and w_
named Miss Congeniality by the other
contestants. Donna Grotegut and
Trisha Teel were awarded $8,000.
four year, Houston Livestock Show
and Rodeo 4-H scholarships.

13··The Pint PMsbyaerian Church
celebrated its centennial.

14-·The Agricultural Commission
approved Hereford Bi-Productsloan

I'
for $1.7 million. The Hereford High
School Drin Team for 1991-92,
included Jessica Batterman, 2nd Lt.;
Tonya Allen, 1st Lt.: Stacy ,
Culpepper, Captain: and Paula
Britten, 3rd Ll. Other members
included Gloria Herrera, Belinda
Ortiz, Angie Boggs. Jill Ruland,
Cathy Armor, Laura Greenawalt,
Tonya Castillo, Tracie Gilbert. Holly
Edwards, Kal.hy Hernandes.
Stephanie Maldonado, Wendy
Warren. ErlnBuUard. Mandl Jones,
Lor.iPoarch and Teresa Berryman.

I'--The Hereford Brand
announced two changes in its staff
including Dance' Wilson's move 10
UfestylOlBditor andOeorgia Tyler's
move to the position of staff writer.

20-. TIerra Blanca PriIlllllY School
received 1991 Award (or Excel-

(See REVIEW, P •• e 3A)

•I
lfDeafSmith County is not named

as a prison site, there will be no
expenses involved for the city or
county. The cornmitunents arc based .
on a prison bemg located here. The ~iiIIIIIi!i"~"~
only expenses incurred if Hereford
is not chosen would be for tests
required at the land site and other
incidental costs of assembling the
proposal package.

Nieman added that the commiuee
could now get on with other details
of the application, which is due by
Jan. 15. "With the land being donated
by the City of Hereford, we can now
focus on other incentives which we
feel might help us in making a
competitive application."

TC es or
rnas

By JOHN BROOKS
Managinl Editor

(AMARILLO)--Most area cattle
feeders aod feedlots should be in
good shape fmancially to weather the
current storm in the caule market. but
area towns may be hit hard if cattle
prices remain depressed much longer.

The good news, according to the
Teu.·eanJe Peedea ·Assoeiation',
Jim om, is rbat calde prices should
reboun4 by the second quarter of
1992.

Gill and other TCFA officials
looked bact on a roller- coaster year
in 1991 and forecast what lay ahead
during the annual year-end news
conference Monday at the TePA's ,
headquarters in Amar.illo.

Joe Hathoot of Canadian, TCPA
president. said the up-and-down cattle
mmet was the top story for the year
for cattlemen here and across the
country.

"The market started good at the
first of the year, then started
downhill," Hathoot said. The market
was as high as 582.25 per hundred-
weight last March and April, then
plunged to as low as 564 in August.

"Right now the market is around
56950," Hathoot said. For persons
who bought lightweight feeders last
spring, there is still a big loss for area
cattle feeders.

Hathoot said prod ucers shou ld be
able to sustain losses for a while
longer.

"There is a good bit of equity that
has been building since 1.985."
Hathoot said. "We need the market
to tum around soon, though. The
break-even mm is around $74, so we

TCFA leaders discuss 1991
Joe Hathoot, left, president of the Texas Cattle Feeders
Association, and Richard McDonald, TCFA executive vice
president, review one of many topics discussed during a year-end
news conference Monday in Amarillo.

The "Real Food for Real People"
national campaign has been scrapped,
and new cainp8ign win focus more
00 es than on awareness.

TCFA OfflCials are also gearing fc:r
an expected influx of animal rights
activists during the year. While veal
producers in, the Midwest have beeo
plagued by a.."imal rights groups for
several years, there bavebeen few
indications ofthei1 presence in the
cattle feeding indusuy.

TCFA QCfidals said they under-
stand that People for tile Ethical
Treatment of Animals (PETA). the
nation's largest animal rights group,
will focus their efforts on Texas,
California and Florida this year.

Richard McDonald, TCFA
eculive y' ce president.' d TCFA

is ready to respo d to animal rights
groups and to. environmental
concerns.

During the pdSl year, TCFA
sponsored seminars on manure
rnanagement aad conducted reSC8R:b
on several proje<:lS including
underground water nd soil teSting.
TCFA also worked wOO the Texas
W er COmmission a seve
Rrojects last year.

·We are extremely proud of 'the
Ieedyards in ow are for m.oeting
envi . . .. McDooalid

m naacm l

Ie

are still $4 LO $5 away from breaking
even."

"If there is a sal vation, I think it
will be that we will do a better job
buying feeder cattle in the future,"
said Gill. Producers paid a premium
(above market price) of about$12 per
hundredweight for lightweight castle
last spring. Gill said future premiums
likely won't be more than $6.

"The impact the low price has 00
a 20-25,()(X) head feedyard is major,"
Gill said. "So far there has not been
much impact. H

am's annual forecast oft.he cattle
market calls for prices in the rust
quarter of the year to range from $68-
$74, with prices improving to $70-
$76 in April-June ..Gill believes prices
wiUfall.againlO $68-74 during the
third. quaner, then rebound to $74-
$78 by the end of 1992.

Gill said.cattle feeders might loot.
more toward the futures martet. but
there won't be much activity in
futures "unless they get a good
premium."
. Gill's industry. outlook calls. for
beef produ.clion to be a record 23
biUioD pounds in 1992. sligh: 1)'

I I higher aban 1991. There will be
plenty of competition for beef in the
supennarket: ehieten and pork
upplies ate also expected to rie.

That may be good news for COIlISUIID-
ers, who may pay a little less for meM
during the new year.

Beef sales should get a boost la
next year when a ncw ad campaign.
developed by the Leo Burneu agency
in Chicago, begins pushins beef,s.
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Police arrest eight persons

He.reford plliet mested seven persons over the w~end, including
twopersees, a 27-. ear-oldm.an and a 26-year-old woman, at Ro and
Fifth for thdtofbcer from aconvenienee sblre;am ,24, in the SOOblock
of N, 25 Mile Ave. fc (driving while license suspended; a man, 21, at Bradley
and Campbell for diving while intoxicated; two persons, a man, 17, and
a woman, 44, for public inlOxication in the 100 block of Bradley; and a
woman, 28. for violation of probation at Seventh and Miles.

Reports over the weekend included theft of gas; disorderly conduct in
Ih!SOOblock of 161h; domestic violence in the 300 block of N. Main; domestic
disturbance in the 300 block of Ave. C; two assaults in the 700 block of
Cherokee; assault in the 400 block of N. Schley; and criminal mischief
in the 200hlock of Whittier.

Police issued 29 cilations and investigated two minor accidents.
On Monday, police arrested a man, 36, for public intoxication.
Reports included domestic violence assault in the 400 block of Long;

c riminal mischief on Star; domestic disturbances in the 600 block oflrving
and in the 400 block of Mable; a person was assaulted in the 800 block
of Blevins; criminal aucmpt in the 800 block ofW. Park; theft of a necklace,
worth $600, in the 200 block of Elm; child custody dispute on S. Lee; kids
discharging BB guns in the 200 block of Ave. J; and a man pointed a gun
at several persons in the 400 block of N, 25 Mile Ave.

Police issued one ticket Monday.
Over the weekend,sheriff 's deputies arrested a man, 30. for possession

of under two ounces of marijuana; and two persons, 31 and 35, on dri.ving
while intoxicated jail commitments.

Deputies also investigated a domestic violence report and burglary of
a habitation.

Chance of weekend rain
Tonight, partly cloudy with a low in the middle 20s. Northwest wind

5 to 10 mph.
New Year's Day, partly cloudy with a high in the middle 40s. North

wind 5 to 15 mph. .
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: partly cloudy

Thursday and Friday. Cloudy witha slightchanccofrain Saturday, Highs
in the lower to mid 40s. Lows in the mid to upper 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 33 after a high Monday of 5 5. KPAN
recorded .18 of an inch of rain from the overnight showers.

Brand will close Wednesday
The Hereford Brand win not publish a newspaper Wednesday.
New Year's Day is one of the holidays the Brand takes every year. Persons

wishing to place classifiedadvertising in Thursday's newspaper may call
the Brand until 9 a.m. Thursday.

ews Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - The U.S. economy isending 1991 on anything but
a strong note, but the Bush administration hopes things will start improving
by the spring of 1992. '

WASHINGTON - The political risk in President Bush's traveling uade
show is that he's oversold itat home with his talk of break in, open ex.port
markets to boost American payrolls. And today's expectations can bring
tomorrow's backlash.

MINSK, Belarus- The new commonwealth has stayed united despite
failing to keep every member in a single army, passing a major test of
durability only to face more hurdles over the economy.
, SEOUL, South Korea- South and North Korea reportedly agree to
make their hea vily anned peninsula free of nuclear weapons, a move likely
to lessen tensions between the two last Cold War rivals.

MISSOURI CITY, Texas - The murty Trinity and Brazos rivers flooded
homes 10 either side of Houston. and residents reported huge snakes hanging
from trees and clumps of fire ants float.ing on the .rising water.

MILWAUKEE - Any other year, Consuelo Owsley might have been
making plans for New Year's Eve. But this year, she was clutching her
clothes as her home was being emptied out, Milwaukee's informal
Christmastime moratorium on evictions was halted after the American
Civil Liberties Union complained the practice violates the separation
of church and state.

CONCORD, N. H. - When two minor presidential candidates blustered
their way onstage at a political forum, some called it a chance 10 hear
more diverse ideas while others said they robbed sparse time from the
major contenders. Either way.the incident raised questions about how
much democracy is available for theliule-known candidates who want
to be president. .

WASHINGTON - The Agriculture Department has spent $6 million
LO help the slJUggJing U.S. mink industry promote its pelts among wealthy
Japanese shoppers and Italian designers - and animal rights activists are
bristling,

Texas
DALLAS - Gov. Ann Richards says a federal judge's approval of a

seulernent in the 17 -year-old lawsuit filed against the Slate Mental Health
and Mental Retatdation agency allows the sta~ LO "regain control and
flexibiluy" in providingc ..are,

AUSTIN - A IegisIalive~g planappoved by a federal ~judge
panel should be replaced with one passed by the Legislature. Texas Attorney
General Dan Morales said.

WASHINGlUN - The Securities and Exchange Conunission has cleam:l
(he head of its Houston office of rape and sexual assault allegations made
by a female former SEC employee. But a lawyer representing the woman
who filed the complaint labeled the SEC probe a "whitewash."

AUSTIN - A state Democratic official says it's too bad that fonner
Ku Klux Klan leadcrDavid Duke is set. to be on Texas' 1992 Republican
presidential primary ballot.

DALLAS. Flight attendants for Sduthwest Airlines have a new pay
scale based on seniority, ratherlhan, a prev.ious thrce-tier scale. The company
on Monday anaounced a 5-yearcontracl. with the 1,900 mghtattendants
tbat also gives pay increases from 25 percent to 71 percent.

HOUSTON - Overall spending in Texas during the 0uistrna1 shopping
season rose 3.1 percent, with shoppers writing rnorecheckB for smaller
amounts, according 10a check-monitoring company.

CORPUS CHRISTI - Many full-time members of the Texas Army
Natienal Guard are repealedly failing or skipping fitness tests designed
to ensure soldiers are ready for combat, according to a newspaper repon.

AUSTIN -It has been more than three weeks since four toen-age AusIin
girls were: found murdeJed in a yogurt store, bot poHce say they still have
no suspects.
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chain, Stalinl Jewelry and Dillrila~
iog Co.. I£c:ording 110 Nadon.l
Jewekr~ a'tmIe publicadon._r

"

The company will acdde whicb
b:nI to closcby ,March, and
--~plcte Ihutdownl of the IlOreI

tine or fout IDOII _aBel dIal,.ZaIe

...

percent from last year's alreadyw_
numbers.

In addition IOrhcinteresl.paymtnt.
Zale said it would. DOl pay bank debt.
bondholder debt and liabllilicl to
merchandise vendors pendlill •
reorgaQiz.ation.

Gerstein said abe compe)' will
immediately begin negOdatinJ wi&b
creditors and ven(k)rs. ,

"We look woodle be weeanso
that we serve all the constituencies,"
he said.

Zale operates four sqW'ate retail
chains ~Zale'$, BBi.ley Banks A:
Biddle. Gordon's and Conipo'l ..
which combine for annual ales of
about $1.2 billion. It bas about twice
as many stores as the second-ranted

MISSOURI CITY, Texas (AP) -' water had flooded her bome, which
Murky water from the rising Trinity was only reachable by boat,
and Brazos rivers have flooded homes Damage to the family's bek>ngings
in several Texas counties where in the home and bam lOIaIs at least
residents spouedhuge snakes hanging $20,000 so rar,she said. adding: "We
fromtrees and menacing dumps of don't want t()figureit out." ,
fire ants floating by, About half of the 1.9homes.in the

Flood waters caused by heavy subdivision had warer io them
rains tha; drenched NOM Texas the Monday.Residenrsioodler.-easalso
w."!t before Christmas continued had to escape the rising riven.
hCllding south today. soaking dozens "It's just so aggravating to stay
of homes in counties to either side of out of your house:' said James Boyd.
Houston. I' 60, who has lived since 1986 in' the

Although the Brazos apparently Camilla area near Lake Livingston
was nearing a predicted crest of 50 Dam, which is just nonh of Ubeny
feel in Richmond, the Trinity was not County.
expected to peak. until.lalCrthis week. "But I ain', going to move out.
Residents along both rivers faced a When it's not flooded, it's a. nice
dismal New Year's as they waited place to be."
and wondered how much damage the The flooding and heavy rains are .
rising waters would cause. blamed for thedealhs of at least IS

"I live in that brown house that's people across Texas, but none in the
swimming down there," Denise past week. The deluge basswampe4
Nelson,16, said Monday, pointing to farmland. drowned livestock and
a two-story ranch style home. caused millions of dollars indamap.
"Yesterday, we 10Sl the piano. TheBrazos,lOthewestofHOUSUln
Today, we lost everything else that. in Fort Bend andOrazoria counlie ••
was there- dressers,china. cabinets." and the Trinity, Ito the cut in. San

The Nelson famil.y .Iives in the Jacinto and Liberty counties. c-ome
pricey Oyster Creek Farms subdivi- within about 35 miles of the city as
sion in Fort Bend's Missouri City, they flow toward the Gulf of Mexico.
Ms. Nelson said about three feet of The Brazos was expected to crest

- -Man· of Ihe IIDIU .1I81acaredin--)'- .. ----

_IJPiA' IIDIIIs_manym·ll'~ ve
more dian. OlIOot. . CbaiD"lltO!a.

The CCJID.. pmyaid.· ..dr...•r WOld.' .d .CIo,Ie .many.aora inmalls wbcm Ibey. have
cluplicadon •.~ bulWoUld .mau. 'Ihe
deCil .... 011. a maU.by-maII basis.

Tbc COIDp.n), said they would
continue to have u Icut one ItDre in
most malls w~ lhecbaincurrendy
bas 51OJ'es.

yc I
Tho COIDPIIJ·y . -about $8S0

. - '·10 ,debt. acconIinI
,Ioitl: .... fiIi.qI 'witb'die Secuddes
and ExehaDp Cammiakm. It.lost
$85 millioa in abc quarter ended ScpL
3D. III "profitable yarwas flSC8l
1990. wbicb cndedin March. 1990.

In addi&ioa 10Tbllllday·s interest
pa)'men~ $6.6 miWoll or inteNtt is
due inMaya inJunetbe company
is ....pp0sc4to paySS2 million of
ililUest end Sl08.3 million of,.
principal.. _

uThe continuing econornic
reereaionand coonctiDn in,spendinl,
by consumers halhua:t all retailers
and. in panicular the jewelry
business," tIie Company said.

Gerstein said the reorganization
plan the company is presenting 10
eredilOn is realistic and mal boIb
sides want 10 pul Zale on sound
financial footing.

Domestic jewelry sales were up
1.8 perc;enlt accO,rding; .110'. a
post-Christmas surveyofabout 600
storts by National Jeweler,

"Two .percent is not good; it's
certainly wiped out by inflation:'
ediulr-in-ehief S~Lynn Diamood' said.
C'But we expected zero or down."

"11 was a very bad year," she said ..
.. I thint we'U see a number of
jewelers of all sizes going out of
business."

ZaI.c'ukcision not lopa)' ...endors
also could cause havoc among some '
suppliers. she said.

"II will bun a lot of vendors, and
some vendors wiU probably go out of
business'if they uJUmalely don't get
paid." she said. ~'There are
companies that have 5 to 10 to 20
percent of their IOIaI sales going to
Zale."

As pan. of: ill, restructuring. Zale
w.i1i: cut its beadqUU1en staff and, .
reorganize operations ,on a,divisional
basis. "

Zale was founded in. 1924 in
Wichita Falls. Teus. and lre~ to

~as~~7i~=
buyout by Peoples Jewellers Lid. of
Toronto. Canada's second-largest
jewelry, and Swarovw Intemalional
Holdins AG. ,a Zur.ich-based
manufa:cturerofjewelry and crySl8l.

Texas rivers boiling over to coast
at so feet, bUl Fort Bend County Jirn Mitchum Aid flood water wu
Emersency Coordq,alOr Mel Speed standing in atleast SO homes.
said officials don't know exactly "I've bad it:' said Joyce Grace.
when; nwncrous )RVious ~ctiCJIS who now mUslulCa boat to ~toher
have proved wrona, 11ICTriDily wu home near the dam., camilla. But
expedtdto keeprilinl in coming Mrs.'Gracc,49',. could be wusi4erccl
days: ..' lucky ..sinceher bome is drybec8USe'

Llghlram wuexpecred over it ,irs on '·footltilU.
southeastern Te.ul lOda.y, bUI not Sbewdthcpreviousownensaid
enough to affectme flow.forecasla\l thercbadn'tbeen.fIOod there forlO
said. years.

The Brazos already has flooded 28 "All of • sudden • whammo:'
homes. and official. predicted' U Mrs. Grace said. U AliI know ia I've
many as 180 bomes may SUSIain lOme had it from 1989. 1bis SlUff gets old
damage before the ordeal is over. The before it pts started. t. , ,
river was at 49.45 .fcetthis morning. Residents aloof. me Trinity were
alitde more thana foot above OcxH;l threar.ened by aIditiOnaII releuesfrom,
stage.,Speed.llid. ImLiv,u.pamDam.about.SOmUes

"Only Mother NalUre knows whalnorth of Ubeny~ ./1

she's~oinllO do at this poi~l.and' If the flooding by itself wasn't
we're J~ gain, 10 haw to sn back emugh of a probleIil, ~reponcd
and ~,he w.~, _.. seeing hllgelO8kes in the water and

Fifteen. familaes were ~ed ~ hangin, from trees. Large clump. of
ev~te tNm h~e5 oVCJ!l!8~1m rue ants noated menacingl.y:malcing
Juliff and Arcola. In ~~ Fon Bend the waccr appear red in SOnteareu.
C;ounty. ~Dse of rum, watas, ULilCrally cluaten ,ofantl arc
Speed Ill". Onepeno_n~as 81the fIoMinJonlhew .... i\nydop,arCllle
county· •.Red Cross .~t~r. ,standing inwater_wiU be :I~y ifthe:y

At .Llbert.y.,. the. Trinity was at don't ,etkiUed by ants," said Jane
29.02 foet car.lylOday, S feel~bove 'Johnson, 36. who evacuated ,ber
nood stage. ~mergency coordinator Simonton home before Christmas.

DALLAS (AP) - .Zale Corp. had
hoped Cbrlstmu would save it from
a massivelll¥.·lIlUring.lns~ it got
the worst holr'"&y Res In recent
hislOry.

The result was an announcement
Monday that the nation's largest
jewelry retailer will close 400 of its
1.000 stores and stop paying some
.bills. including a $52 million interest
payment due Thursday.

The store closures mean 2.,500, or
20 percent, of the company's
em.ployees win losctheir jobs.

The company earlier had said it.
hoped Christmas would provide
enough cash to pay the interest, but
Chairman Irving R. Gerstein said
holiday sales were off about 11

Elks help Salvation Army
Buddy Rogers, right, of the Hereford Elks Lodge. presents a donation to Lola Faye Veazey,
local director for the Salvation Anny. The donation will be used to help meet emergency
needs in the county. The Elks made the donation from proceeds from their bingo operation.

Obituaries II Lelfers to i~e Editor r

aA rc A. 00-- -
Dec.29,t"l

CImce An- .. B. _-~.~ r. 11,
FaiNlewHei. _, ~n;; or II

Hereford resident. Trudy Phillips,.
died Sunday. Dec. 29.

Services are set for 10 a.m.
Thursday in Christ Uniled Methodisl
Church of Fairview Reip.. with the
Rev. William eoopel' off'.eiIdD ••
Burial. under direction of : _ Diy
Monuary. will be in Laurel RiD.
Memorial Gardena in Pqcdale.Mo.

.Mn. BUlleRerhad live4 '
Fairview Heilhtl for 26 y • Sbc
w .• native of St Plu1. MiDn., and
w a member 01 Christ United
Methodist Church FaltvIew
Heighll chapter. American Auocia-
tionofRetiml PenonI. S . allow.
a~~mA*~~~
Senior Ctlizau.

SurvJvon allO inclUdober
hband, C~W.B ,
daul:b.te.fl.Be~ - Bowd.n of
Brid'goton, Mo., 'Marct. Acord ofSL
LoalJ,. Mo. f _ .of SL
C ~ _~• Mo.: - - -. C.
Wilford ,Ariz.,Ivan B .. --

Lo ellB'QIIIa' ofFIIIII*'W ..
Colo••fOur _ .• fI -
annc·IdI:~iIdraI--.: 10.,--'*'1I'1D1:1d1i1
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lenc~ in, TeKu School Heal&h ,~or
pmgf8JJl,- 'lhmugboul the school. A
plaque and check (or $2OOwu also
awarded. ,1'..·Walcon maintained fuJi
accreditation foUowing I visit by the
TEA.

lI--A 'vOle to ,incteaIC Lues of
Dear S:mhh C'oUDt)' properly owners
passed .. The tax.r,ate becomes 46.91
cents per S100 or value and budgets
of53.8 minion are ,adopted fonnall.y

, by the commission. "

highlighted, Ihe public hearmgs ,on the
1991-92 bud&d (or DpfSmith CouN.y
Hospital, ,District.

AUGUST
6·· The annll8l Town and Country

Jubilee week began with the theme
"Hales 00 to dle Rod. Wbi1c andJ3lue".

7-:'Dirrector oCoeafSmilh County
Hospital Djs~icl formaUyapproved
Ilhe '1991 -'92 budget of$.5.57 million
and, ad~ptcd I,'tax,rate or22 cents per
SIOD'. .

I ...Jacob Wilkowski, 14,:and Cody
Freeman, 12. were killed when their
motorcycle collided with a pickup at
a rural intersection in Central Deaf
,Smith County.

13·· Terry Langehennig was'
appointed to the ·posilion of .city
BWJmey following a 1S minute cloSed
door session durin,s a,Cily Commis:.
slone,,', m.eeting.

ttl-Ron Tidmore. a Conner H~rord
schoolteacher and administrator, was
off'lCiallyhired by the Hereford school
board 10become the new prin ipal at·
Shirley Intermediate School.

15-TheHereford Brand officially
endorsed a resolution by the
Environmental Coalition for RecyCling
'thal,caHs for acity-sponsorcd recycling'
center, .

1.8-~Hcfcrord police began using
the melhod.of bicycle patrolling

2~.Roger A. Eades was named to'
fiU the Place Five at-large seal on the
Hcrcfad City CommissiOO. Authc:lities
continued to search fpr the body of
Doug Josserand following a boating
accident on Lake Meredith.

17 ••Isabel Rodriguez was named
the .1991 queen of FiestaPatrias at a.
special conpeIition at san Jose CathOlic
.chur,ch in "ere~ofd..Teresa Castillo
was the runner-up,

3O--DeafSmilhGeneral Hospital
formalized the agreement with
Methodist Hospital of Lubbock.

21-~Anew school year began as
the Hereford Independent Schools
opened their doors.

JULY
2·-Scveral citizens voiced

complaints and concern on the issue
of beuer animal control' methods
dur.ing a City Commissioners
meeting. Hereford City Commissim-
er .Irene Cantu was appointed by
'Go\lernor Ann Richards to the
Gover:nor's Commission (or Women.

4·-Hereford hosted illrust Fourth
of JulycelcbnWon in aImosI: 20 years.

9-- Teresa Castillo was chosen as
a Irack andeross country all-srar by
the Texas Girls Coaches Association.
and was bonored along whh 27 o"er
girls from around the .state.

'O·-Hereford Independent School
D.isUict ac(:~pts, a proposal :from
.Here~ordDay Care to begin a.pHot
latchk.ey kidS program thr~ughout all
primary schools.

14·';OeneBrock,longlime (acuity
adviser of the Hereford Key club,
received the highest honor from Key
Club International as he Was
presented lhe Key of Honor.

16.. Rains up to 10 inches in the
wesl.emponi.on orDeal Smith
Count.y feU. An immediate ban on

'the use of a paralyzing drug by the
animalrontrol department or 'the City
Of Hereford was imposed foHowing
compl~in~ from~itizens at it City
Commission meeung.

l7 ..-Deat Smith County Hospil8l
District adopted the proposed 1992
budget with operating expenses down
by $844.268 and projected rev~nues
down by 5997,272.

19-~Eamesr Langley. who served as
Cily Attorney since 1954,. submitted
his resignation because of h'ealth
reasons:'

2 I.•• Or. Bill McLaughlin,Walcott
Superintendent resjgned,afttr meetings
i.nexecutive session fdr 85 minutes.

28--DeafSmilh County Appraisal
board approved a contract to purchase
the Wiiherspoon~ Ai.kin & Langley
law firm.

lO .. New city manager. CheSler
Nolen, ani.ved from Harlingen 10' 'take
over (he position.

31~-Cornpl8.iritSabout'management,
public image and lack of doctors

S.EPTEMBER.' ,
I.-Deaf Smith County farmers

who had land in the Conservmion
Reserve received payments that
lolaled $6 million.

3-Thejuniorv. itycheerleaders
were named "Best AII~Around" in
their division at the annual National
Cheerleaders Association summer
camp.

4;· The County Education .District
board set theccunty school'lax rate
at 80.9 eeetsper $)00 valuation.

6~~The ~ereford community
,enj~l~ the fir$..l fOOiball game of the
year." The e~eninl'8wirl, went 10
Hereft>rd '

•

'·-The United Way of Hereford
~gan ill campaip with • gOli of
$1.50,00.

11··Tbe Hereford Indepeadent
School BoIrd.oopwla $17 mUlion
budget for the 1911-91 IChool year.

17--FrilO Lay laid off three
Hereford employcu in a bIOId
attempt. '10 cunail.loues. A leMa of
changes in opendJon_ of Iheanlmal
,oontrOl depanment of 'dle City of
"creror" were .implemented.

18.. The Movie. c~w and CUI,
came' [() Hereford to film 'a small
production film entitled "1bc Corial is
Brlccl."

lS··EarJ SlagDeI' received a Bull
Chip, in bonor of his many years of
serv,ice to projects in the Hereford
area,

OCTOBER

I-New boundary line. for Deaf
Smith County commissioner precincts
were approved and adopled.

l··Hereford Junior Higb Principal
Raymond Scbroeder kissed a pig
during a special pep .rally. The event
benefitted United Way dfOeafSmlth
Counly. raising ever 5200 for the
current fund drive.

6 ••Sixpersons were injured, ,four
scriously,',in a two-vehicle accident
when Carlos Chavez, 41, collided
with Samuel Sheffield. 15.

, 8••Lori Urbanczyk and Jellery
Carlson. were named Gold Star 4-
H'ers oCthe Year al the annual4-H
Achievement Banquet. The United
Way of Deaf Sn,ith reached 30'
percent of irs goal., .

13··0tonofesl was celebl'3ted in
Dameron Parkw,ith music, food and
games,'

16--David. Alvarado, Wes Fisher,
Mie,haeIFoster. Elaine McNuu,
Mauri Mon~omcrY and John Sherrod
were nominated for the four positions
up for election for the board of
directors of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of commerce.

20··Six. seniors compete fOr hOnors
as Homecomiing King and Queen for
J991.. The studenl'; (running as
couples) included Leo Brown and
Stacy Culpepper; Oa.wn and Derek

MMon: IIIdRat:heI AJ.niz IDd IJ-New oftIcen '
GIrD. ' ....... ~·.BoInI_-.-j__

22-ShirleyO...uoaolHereloni adinc 'abal
wu hadored I the 12m .... ' t vice. ..-.. _,and
Distinguished ,Aptcaltural. Alumni Troyce Hana ..... y. S
AwarcllR«epdoOllldl:p-=Ieon'. Teal 1_ .. far - •
Texas Tech UniYetJily. hour II AitlDlll .PI'iJury ,SdIooI in

~Edward Caobl. 36.m A...mo Hereford. 51udeall wae,captho.
w _ arrested on '~ty Chlraes of :. lhe,ovCll'lUllClll; ,~'. L. _ ~•••

aggravated assaull W,lth • mocor zo..'Jbe PelUnI of nea, • die
vchic'lc. and city ,c~CI of iota- .Hereford Senior Cenla' bepn. .15-ne:Ilnpr;rialIlOHy Corpora-
ferencewithl child custody and . JI· ..WelKlea.wudlcrecip 01 'IDnad1Da SuprBcetGrowen
evadingarre L die.Ho....,B.uJICbipAMRt.tbe ~"ic. '.IIe·

26·':The Mighty Maroon Band. Chamber Pun breltfut. Klett wu ....... 1IIarv- is·1hc om in
twirlers and dr.ill team performed honored ror his wort u pneraJ JeYGIl yan.
lbeir eonte tbow"The Mqic of chairman of aM luly4m celebradoD. 17-Haebd mabScbool Srudcnt
~ndrew Lloyd Weber." II the dis1ricl The Greal Ameril:an SmoteoUi was CODDciICOIIIributaI21O coalS to lbc
marching contest, They received a _ .held. .. . Red Croll for needy famDies across
tU-·ContributiOllS (or the 1991 lbecount,. KyleTodd Solomon. 21.

27··RaeheIAJaniz and Deret ClwistmasSloc::kingFund·bepnbeinJ ... killcdiD.'~,lCCidcnlwe
Mason were named Ihe HOmcaIming attepICd. TheHCRiord Indepmdent -of Herefanl. ' .
'Queen, and Kiog,dwing tile Home- School ,Disu:k:tlaunehcd -. pil'oe. . .,..r.ulIbmiftoa_wu'IIIUIled'lhe
,eomingpeprall.y -the Raeford Higb PIlOlflln todilcourqc IIDdcnts rmmS991 Fireman at tile Year~
School gym. The Herd cappcdthe droppInc... ,-'. OUIllldenm ....... who 2I-SIDVe .. LoatIer.- w 'named
week with a 2~9 win. had dropped out lOremm,. . JRaideaI ~ pneraI lIUUIIP:. of

30.. The United Way of Hereford 27-Awtfon::eof21 wucboten DeafSBlitllBleclricCoopentlve by
was over SO percent of illgoal. ~ith (ex' abe·piIon.,.. wiIb. SJmIy Nianm Ibc DSEe bomI of diIecton.
overS87.000toward its goal. 'leadingdleforu:. - . 29-.... LJOIIIwunamed1liC

31-TheHerefordareareceivedits u.-The Cowgirl Hall of PIRIe Po1k::ca.-ofdre Ye.. /'
first. snowstorm of the season withpanicipaled in 1he6Sih Annual Macy's '1-1)e HerefardCity Commi_·
over three inches of snow~, Tha1bgiving Day Parade in New Yeri: lion commilllJd 300 ICI'eS orland east

City. or,dIo city (or',. pocential: pri~ lte,
29>-~HCretord police .made Iheir r...

crack mest when .Alben 'Garcia.. 34. i

a Cuban National. was arrested on I,

charges of possession o( coc.aine.

NOVEMBER
.5··The girls'cfOssoountryteam

places third st district and the boys
5th. The band wins second place at
the Are4 Marching Contest .at
Lubbock to qualiCy for the Slate DECEMBER
marching Contest in Austin. l-AccordinatorauillofallllVOY

8 .. The 1991 Football Queen c:onductecllmOOg Hereford IbIdeDIs
candidates included Diana Murillo, in padcs 7·1.2. 83., ,of ,allHereford
Shamel. Comelius,and Tercsa.Bater.sUldentlha.ve 'uaed aIeobolaal:estcine
The attendants were junior Renee dme. Forty-eightpercent of au
Banner. sophomore Melissa Berend Hereford 'studCntsclriDt ,alcohol
and freshman Becky Henderson. weekly or monthly and "., of an

10··Teresa Baker, a senior a.l Hereford students said alcobol was
Hereford High School, was named Ihe served at moSt pII'IXa they auended.
1991 Football Queen. "Hereford ' ••Hereford Br." -Manqing
Holiday Happenings" began. Editor John Brooks ~nted $100

12;·At the Slate Man:hing Contest in Hereford Bucks to ~yle Cotten
in Auslin,lhe Hereford High School as Ihe winner of tbe HenfonI Braad
Band received rankingsof lOth, 11th' fpotball contest.
and 12th. . '-·Oross sales in Deaf Smith

.3-·T:h,c H,eI'iCford High'School County jumped ,8.3,percent.jn Ihe
volleyball lcam won ilSregional -
scmiflnal match against Saginaw "lni!iiR!!Ii5i!!imslSiSmR5i!ii!!ilRSiIRliIlSlIilliiRllRllRlilIl-II-II-.-IlI!' 51-RSil!SISiI!RRSISiI!Iim!",
Boswell in two games.

Dr. MUton.
Adams

,Optometrist
, 33SMJIes
Phone 364-22SS

Ollke Hours:
MODday·Fdday

,8:;30-12:.00 ):00-5:00.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT-'
~ lA!I~ COMPANY

f¢. /~. ". . ill?'-?\.r"'iJ 1 M'\\.... Margaret Schroete',.Owner
. !~,)l(J;l'i Abstracts,Title Insurance Escrow
\'j.~ ,~) P,O, Box' 13 242 E, 3rd Phone 364·6641
.1'W~Y Across 'from Courthouse 'iof

Helping people
when The need Is greatest!

, I

I I
, I

I
I 364-6533....

105 GR.~I::~\\'OOf)/ HERE;~ORQ~_ TEXA

• AU 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x ,II inches
• Presents the entire State in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many cliiferent

features'

Let US show.you a Texas you've never 'seen before.
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nlE ROADS OF 'TEXAS is the 'culmination ofa. mammoth.' projed that has
io.volvedmany individuals for over two years. When you get your copy .of
1HE ROADS OF TEKASyou'll wonder how you ever traveled the state'
without it.

This 172 page adas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just
aboutevery city and community!
Texas .A&M University Cartographies
Laboratory sraJfmembers produced
th maps, based on county maps
from the Swe Department of High-
wayS and Public Transportation. The '
details 'Shown are amazing-oounty
arid local roadslakes, reservoirs ..
streams, dams, historiC sites, purnp-
ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
tertes, mlnes and .many .other

, features (00 n~merous to list

What Ihey're saying about
"1be Roads of Texas" ,

"W1Jen you &e1your ,OOJ1J'of
TIiEROADS OF TEXAS. , ,

, you'll wonder bow You e1rer '
traveUed the SlIMe wIIboUl It."

'~FordelQils of Texas lerralnl

oil company maps and tbe
'Staie'sl)J/idal ~#~, Map
Can', matcblliE ROADS.oF'
TEKAS."
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lias Moming Nev.
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The Hereford boy' lball team toot thirdplacc in the Canyon
RowyBoy' Tournament, with a,S8·SS win. ovu LiuJefield Saturday.

H.ererord.·-i win r -= thetearn' s ruordto ,S ·10. an4 ilalsoliv,es Ihe
HCf4 its beLt lOumamentfinisb t'hi.sseasool• LiUlefield is now 1~,5.

"We had Ibe lead, Ihcwholc way;,anywbnfrom " '10 nQ1e ro IlpoinlS."
coach .Jimmy 'I'hollWwd. '..At I~ cnd~ they made a run. but we beld
on and won the game."

Hereford heldlea4s ,of 14·.11aller one quanet and 26-19 at the half.
"The press wu a big difference, "Thomas said. "It caused Some early

mistakes. That got usa lead and we heUI onlO &helead,"
Hereford led 41·34 goinl inlO the final quaner. When UuJefield made

its run in the looRb, hclpe4 by .Hereford's eigbt turnovers in the period
(compared, lO seven for there. of the game),. the Herd executed the plays
they needed to kccp&he lead.

"We ran some oul·of -bounds :play,sto Leo '(Brow,,) dlatwere crucial
in 'the g,ame,"1bomas said. ' '

Brown scored. 24 poinu Saturday lOcap oft a.high-scoring tournament.'
He also had l.3 against Panhandle 00 Thursday and 3S against Tulia on
Friday for a three-pme average of 24 points.

RiChard Sanderson added 13 points as the Herd shot over SO percent
'(23-of-44) against Littlefield.

Alsq 00 Saturday, Hereford's girls' team lost at.Denver City 43~28.
The Lady Whiteface! only scoredlWO points in &heflnt period to Den_vcr
City's eight. Hereford went Ihmugh onel2·minute streICh in me first
half wiihoQl scoring a point, ac,cording to assi sian tcoach Donnie O'Rand. .

"We came baCklnd played gooddelense. we just. coUkInt' hittbe shots,." ,
O'Randsaid. "We had all. the 'hots: the offense was worki:ng. we just
couldn't mate me shots."

Hereford. which fell to 6-13, shot W~for·31 fromlhe field. including
3-of-1.O from three-point 1erritory. ',-

Jenni'fer Bullard led Hereford with nine points, and Jamie Simpson
added eight, including a p~ of lhree-pointers.

Both of Hereford's varsity squads were to play Sanford-Fritch early
this ~temoon in Friach. They botbplay a,gainFriday. when the boys host
Dunbar at 8 p.m. in Whiteface Gym, while Ibe girls 10 to Lubbock to
play Dunbar at 7:30.BOlh juniorv.arsilyreams, will Il'CtumlO aeuon on
Friday wilhgames sUl,ftin,g:an hour ;and,a. h;llf befMe the V.arsilygam~s.

'The sopIIomore 'bcJyswill be (he first Hereford team to play in 1992
when lhey host PaJoDuro at 6: I S p..m. Thursday. The sophomores also
play Saturoay, at 2 p.m, at AmariUo High.

in tie;
Aztecs

Ty ends' career
Tul ~a'co'nquer

, B, TIte AuociaUd Prim Con'eRDC,e. :champ( nship., WAC
Ty Deamer. who kept defensive runn~ San Diego Slate was in the

~ .•• _ ". (01 four Freedom Bowl up tbc ICOUlI'
~~tclling stasOaI.f.ace41he toss 'Anaheim in Jarge part because of ilS
of some sack lime bimself as he own, 5l8tistica1 gianl. freshman
pondered Ihc last ptay of his coUege runnin. JJack Marshall Faulk.
career. Like Detmer, Faulk put up some

The Brigham Young quaru:rback, biB numbers in a non-winning crr~. .
who threw for an unprecedented Instead. WIS Tulsa'. Ron JlCkson
IS,OJ! yanls and 121. touchdowns. who stOle Ihc spol.Ustli. rush~ng ror
admiued mating a mistatew:heh he a game~record, four~uchdowns and
launched his IJj13rd.andlasc:,colle,ge 2U y,anis as the Golden Hurric-ane
pan from the Iowa 18. II was beat the Aztees 28-17.

, inlerCepledat'lhegoallinebyC8rlo Faulk, die finl fres.hman ever lO
James, IdUinIBYU's last scoring ,lead Ihe nation in rushing and scoring,
chance and fon;i ng the COUgars to bit his season average with I57 yards
settle for • 13·13 lie with the and a lOuchdown, and also caught,
scventb.ftDke.d Hawkeye in the nine passes for 42 yards. '_
Holiday Bowl 00 Monda.y nilhL _'Mike Saunders scored '00 runs of

··)owlisa.grc8ueam,andl'mnot 13 and 5 yards for Iowa. (lO-I-I.},
going to go home and lose an,y sleep which could have won it had Jeff
OVCl atie,"Deoner said. "I am going S.killeu not missed a conversten kick.
to lose some .sleep ,over that. 'last arler thefirstTD or a 40'-y.ard field
p s." . goal with four min,ules '10 play_

The ball glanced off the han ,of BYU. on theOlber hand.. c:auld
tight end ByroO Rex at 'the Iowa 10' have won it ifEarl Kauffmann hadn:,
and James. ready to move in 'for the missed a PAT and a field goal. or If
tackle. instead found the ball in his backup Keith Lever hadn't missed
lap. another f.cld loal.

Detmer .pafonned. mighti 1,., Mi-sed. opportunities were costly
,oompletin,29 of 44lucmptdor 350 to San Diego Stale, which tried 10
,ards and the IwolOucbdown - 'that 'tate Tulsa out ,of lhegame early. _
rallied BYU (18-3·2) from a BoOThe .~zten drove ,86 :yard.s
derlCit roUowin,'1ihc kitkofJ. with F:au[k':1

Ironically. Delmer bad reuon, 10 2-y.d run produciD, che TD._ The
,celebrate a tie only six. wee ~ ago 'inAzlec:1 pmbl~ with an onJi~ki~k ~
the, e S_ DieJO JlCk Mmphy bun.be ballfa.led to travellO' yards
SlI4ium. On dIIIoccuiOll. be raJlied and Tulsa took over only 46 yards
8YU from a ~point deficit '10 a away. ,
S2-S2 tie wilb San Die,o Stale. Jackson quickly showed. that he

·'Two DClio one yeat here· one tnewhowIOB'etthere.evenJfheh~
w .a DOd. ~- •.' .- __ one DOl10 been a .ub all yeat. He 101 the call
,,000:' _--"_;- ,_ 1990 ~y ni,u .bee ... ItaIIIer ClU'~1
Hei ~~ TrDplly winner, a =abkY was: r",lCaienlic

. AU~ldnenc:a "I'd, :Iiie.
',I w.i-- -. ThJJ '_d ohie Iii "Thj is &he ibut,pme rve,ever

had.'· lulOD Slid. "I've 'Dever
CIIricd, .-' mueh arpinecl (hiJ mM,y
,... belore:'
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" '· .IRVING. Th\u, (APFrhe Dallas 'beselflSb on my part to do something

, Cowboys_ aoinI wilb the hot hand. that would bUll 01' di trac:t lhe 1CaJn.
Backup quarterback. S reve He III was ready 10 play last week,"

Beuerleia hu &he COWboy on a JoIwoDsaidAikman wasn'tready
, ix-pme victory roll and coach phySically to be the slaJ1Cr.
'JimmyJohnsonisn"faboutloswitch "1 blow he's a ''Uemendoos
dice. competitor and wants to play but we

It ham 'tmade Troy Aikman happy arc in a situation where &heswting
to bcSLandiqgon Ihe sidelines but quarterback .is plaxing weU and we
Johnson feels lbe', doing what the arc w.inning ..•• Johnson said. "Troy
lCam wants him to do for Sunday"s' is not U)Opercent and I have to do
NFC playoff game against the Detroit whal's,besi for'lh.e team." _
Lion . "I'm uying to make the best of 8.

"Beuerlein will be our SWier tough situation but I've never been
unless someth.ing unforeseen a backup since my freshman year in
happens." Johnson said. "We're on college (Oklahoma)," Aikman said.
a roll and we're winning." ullbink Leould be sharp in a game.

Bwerlein has won five consecu- I'm throwing all Ibe roules in
live gam~s as a starter and can claim practice. I guess light now I'm just
a "save" in a victory ,over Washing- the ace in the bole if Beuerlein gets
ton afler Aikman wena down Wilh a hurt ."
knee injury. '

Aikman's ready to play again and
feels he should be sraning but
wouldn't make an issue orit.

Aik.man said "there's atime and
a place toSl)' something but it would

I had. been at lhebottotnwith the , Johnson said Ithe Cowboys, who
team when it wul·U and I"m not have won six consecutive game ••
able ID enjoy the bella lima, II havelhe confidencelhey lacked
Aikman said. earlier.

Beuerlein said he undtrslandJ his II We've won some big games
rolewilhthe.teamisabackupronhe , sincelhen and that gives us con Ii·
long haul. dence:' he said. "We feel like we

"I can sense Troy's frustration. u eanao into any .sladium and win."
Beuerlein laid. ".He wanlSto be pan However. some Cowboy: said Ihey
oflhe teanuJo.ing weD..All hlo is]ust~iIl .~, motivated by the earlier
showup and dowhallhecOICMS tell drubblnl··
me. We'JC very loocUriends andl' n "This ~s what we wanted/' Said
supportthcle.lmeilherwayillocS." safety Bdl 'Bates. ,"We wanted

,Beuerleia wu obtained from the Detroit. We played terrible up lherc
Los Angeles Raiders inlale AUluSI Il$t time." _ .
for a fourth round draft pick. Linebacker Ken Norton saad . ~

Ai.tmanpassed for 331 yards but "We,'11 be motivated. The last time "
~.,ffered twointerceptio~s wh~n ~~ played up lh~ we got a sour 1aSIe
Dallas .1051 34-10 10 Detroit earher In our mouths.
this year.

Johnson ~said(he Cowboys woo',
be motivated by revenge.

··What's at state is motivation
enough," Johnson said. "I think the
experience of playing in the
Si)verdomc before willlieip us. It's
loud there. 't
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Aikman said he hated not to bea

pan of the' Cowboys playOff fun
wbich included a 17·13 victory'over
Chicago on ,Sunday.

"It's doubly frusttating 'because

jII'· .
In the 1924 Olympics, Ville RilOla

of Finland ran seven racesln as many
days, winning four gold medals and
two silvers.
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ONE DA'Y ONLY'
Our Entire Stock of '

Apparel and Craft Fabric. ' ,
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,.... .,ne ~ ...... lDyeIliq ~:.r~iJI':t'd.icaJ=~II.~: iha~.CbicqOCDIch Phil
d screamin.abouI hip.Oy.in.. wlllt tbo ref w~ yina, ID I W-~ Regie M.iIIcrmdDetleCScbrempf

gravity-dcfyiD, dilplllJI by Micbtel JIIO'C"'DJ _whit w yin-l, n bid 24 poin ipicc:e for Indiana.
Jordan. TIley _DOtKCUllDmed fD JonIIDexpiliaed "ltwttapodcalL wbichcUla20-poOlulcftciuo 102~99
yellin. and IClaIIliDI 80m Jont.. I w rip, dIere. •on. layup byOcorac McCloud. Bpt

ThII·.whII&herCJ";jD~ "CbuekhitJobnwilb _ elbowiD I.brcc free thrOW'-1 two by P.ippen.
lis ,ot onday DiaId.• 'die ClUcl&o die jaw. II lie'. &oint to Iblt for dinched i•.
Buns axtlinllOd Ibeir ,1IIIItery of the, Chuck. I.'m ,loiallO baa: far John."
NBA.wilh,.li09~.ICMvkDyOVUb died Jonlan.
PKcrs ..lordan KOmI 29 poinll and uAflerllct die baU 10,1 51W, him
Scottie Pippea bld2fiin me leeiue' cominl and be just hiE me .in Ihe jlw

, champiOlll'sbLb IflIi&bt win, ninth willi: ltisclbow.·t Paxson said. "II
VK:toryin 10 lames..nd 23rd in 2S. wu fllarlnL'lbe ref ...... ,ood

BUI wheo IndiIna's Chuck Penon caD. II

was called for. llall'lftl foul qainsl'
lohn PusOn and ejec1ed with 3:5)
left. :it spurred I healed eJ:clumlC
beIW"", Jordan and Indiana coach
Bob Hill. lithe Paccu' bench,

·~.I.
· '.

,.1

.. ~.
"

I •

• J Nels U~ M.~ 112
The Mqic ;finished DeQember

with lheir l.5111 IlaightdefClI, whjle
die Nets lbung together rour wins (or
the rltS'time since Man:h 1987.

Nick Anderson scored a career-
high, 36 pain",

Nets center Sam Bowie scoredJ4
points 10 share team searing honoe .
w:ilh Derrick Coleman.,

..... I

Not KCCnIingfD Hin - so he
IIIJued the ejection.

"1 jllll ••w the coach out on abenoor yellin,.t Micl1ael and I donl"t,t: .,. "· .

.rrlor-s 114, L H'
TIm Hardaway ICOl'ed 30 points

to bounce bact rrom his NBA record
o~ror·J7 shooting pedormance
Friday.

With the 10 _, abe" L:ate •
December r~ld CeU to 6·8. their
fin,'10 ing monlh in :12
oing S~8 in Meh :1979"

CtUlcs97. CUppers 16
Raben Pari-K aDd Regsie Lewis
'II d 11 i - .h'le L -eec score ~ _. ponts, W J arry

..Bird had 17 rebounds and. hit. pair
ofcritiea13-poinl shots Boston ran
ilS ru:ord ainJt the Clippcn. a,dIe
1.0 AnaclCl SportJ AmIa ,to 8-0k.

Danny Manning Ind Jamo
EdwaroscachlCOl'Cd 16poin :£orthe
Clippers ..

... !II.,."I:.::
~;:: lue welcome 'back
~ • I •

By TIle AllDclated .PreI.
Dayioff~dYdoa'tlDllSlatc

into off days or lOp-ranked Duke.
, The Blue Dcv.ilsJladnot played for

16 days and they returned to action
Monday night in much the same s~yle
Ithey have displayedlu ,college
b_etban 'stopprognunrorlhepaSl
fourycars.

With a healed Cherokee Parks
back in&he Utinglineup. DI*c (6-0)

. beat William" Mary 97-61 bebind

CbriJdan Laeaner's 2.5 points and f~Shman. wheal from a sprained
eiJht~. 'ankle.'

",1 was ,lad to see that Laeuner. He .finished w,ithl0 points and, a
gottherustofhfter Ihc long layoff." 101of credit for allowing Laeltner to
WiUiam. Mary coach ChUck opcrale withoutbcinsdouble.le8med.
Swenson said with his tongue firmly .In olller games inv,ol v.ing ranked
planted in his dleek. , _ teams on .Monday night i.t was: No.

If it wu ,only die· 6-foot~U 6,.ArizonaW3.Rlulgers 80; No .. II
laeuDer the YisiUns Tribe had to Michigan 63. Virginia Tech .51; No.
wC'JIlrjaboulit .might nOl have been 13 Missouri 83. Easlem ntinois 56;
ID bad. But abc layoff for ex.ams and. No. 14 Oklahoma 117. Mississippi No. , Arizoa. 103, Rutlers 10
holiday breM:aI1owedParIcs.a6~11. ValleySuue9S;No.lSGeorgiaTech. The Wildcats (7-1) eXlendc4 the

· .., .
ii ',I

..· .

111'1 VI Park Avp,

3b4-J1U(

KIa 117. TI, •• lI'1IreI., ..
y' Ri'cllmDnd

pod WeM) 24 the Ki w, lor
only the teeond ume in 53 ro.d
1~.JivinlCOlCh Re~ H __his
lint YlClOry.

~. '. ..1COIed 23 poinU
for MIlIDClO ....

, -_- nl" ,PIlI 1.13,
NceJc Kmgtlt.1!eOI'Cd 14 pain __

the lui 13 minuleS. sparkingal9..()
runrorPlloeAiK. .

KcviDJobaIon led Pboenjx wilb
22 points. I jab Thonw led aU
~wil.b 30 poin ....
N....... ". ,., " ,

DItembe M utom'bo had 26 points
and .7 rebounds lithe hOllNUIletl .
dominated the bac:kboardl. 6C).36,.

rk ;
98, SL BoDaYeDlurc 60. No. 16 nation's lonlat current home
Arkansas 101. South Alabama 82: wiDniDalUeltfD68pmeawilblbeir
No . .19 AlabBma 81. WashingmD sevendl Piesla Bowl Classic tide iii
Slate 68; and No. 23 Syracuse 88, u man), tries. ,Chris Mills scOftd 23
W.ichill Sralc63.. poinlSln~ 'Khalid Reeves had. 20 for

ThQmu .HiU ,and.&obby Hurle), Arizona. wldcb kd'60 ..40a' balltime
addecU3 poina:seaeh.forDute. while and~ neYer by leu, dJanl~4 inl lite
Grant HUI had II. Thomas Robens second half.
led the Tribe (4~) "-'ilb 17 points.

DlscaUNTCENTER

No.It Mkll",_ '"
Vir ..... Tee· 51

Ftabman Chris Webber was
Dame4 MVP of the Citrus Bowl

•..............................~ ..~ ~ ~ ~I~~~m~,RL .•~~14 points aDd grabbing 11 rebounds
SCad, die Wolverines (8~U'

No. lJ. M_urll,.
~el1llllbloll §,
, ThenaenoO.o)'prevaileclintbe

I 'malCbup ofunbeatcns.1I Ambony
Peeler and Mel rin Booter each
KOfCd21 points. Missouri 1ed3r-26
at halftime and extended the lead.
throughout the second half.

- .. I •

Ribbon
Avarl.ty of
Pat,.rna and

width_ .•
'Ottr.Y

0%o F
Gilts

Sweate
'Mens
Br•• ton

and
Wrangler

'ea:ns
A_It'"..,.....

001....

II
II

7.00 to
1·5.00

........ '

...,....
10.00

our
Gown

.Vinyl

i'

Y.reI 100II. decOrat ...
...tte,.., throuMnde of

u J' to 0 ...
, 54· wiele,
Urich Corp.

25°A,
OFF Per

v.id'

Giirl-
Denim
Jeans

A .....
-' ...

8.00 to
14.00

victory. MaaOei .. puW .... "
rebound.s. U ia -dID _ J far
Georgia ~h. _.. ~ lodbyM
with 6:43 10play.

No.1''- , 11'..,
SolI" ." ..... 12

The visi., Razadlacb, O()"2)
pulled away to dItO ¥icraIy • Lee
Mayberry' ICOftd 20 of llil24 poia
, t.be second IiIlf. led
59+S5 when Maybmy cenci 10
araighlpoinlS fOpYe_~ .
'.14~poinllcad wllich was aeYa'
below 11.

No.19'4L1b.... 71,
WasIIlal;to. State' A, ,

Alabama oye I • '16-poiDt
second-half defteU by outICOri..,
previouSly unlalm WIIbiDp:Ja
Srare 26-710 wmlbeR......,.Oassic
title.

James Ro~ .. A .......
(11·1) ahead witb a *hiD, layup
with. 18scc«ldsleltllldJ-mCaft'cy

,addedlwo free du'owI,wilb 61OC011ds
remaining.

Robinson Ied.Allblmlw.ith20
points.

No. 14 Oklaho .... 117,
Mi--Issippi :VaUf,., State'5

: DamonPaucrson scoml2S: poinD
I and leff' Wcbstcrad'ded 23, as; the
Sooners (9..Q) advanced to, today"s

~championship game of the Cardinat
Club Classic in Beaumont, Teu!,
againstLamar,a 126-57 winnerovcc
Sam HOUslon Slate.

Oklahoma led 59-43 11 halrtime
Ind saaned the second half with an
18-4 run•

No~IS Gtor.ia Tech 98., .se Bo.a,ve.ture 601

MllcxlIm Mackey scored 20 points
aod freahmaD ;(Ira.,is Best came off
tb:e bench for 1910 lead the 'YeDow
Jackets (9-2) to the easy home

,Doh Sh. ' ' - U._l'IiIII

most games~ III -die S
Bowl witb six.

No.· 3 S,rac_1I,
WlchiCa State " ,

Conrad McRae hid.e.... biP
19 poina:s for SyrEUIO (8..(). which
used a fn:nzied press 10utuer. 21-4
second-halfnan. Davc·J IIIIIdcd
21 poirU (ex S:)11I:U!C ~.•. 4OIb ......
game in ,double fi.gures. .

CE
~ -" T

J I .
~ - ~ J ._J

,.J "j.-tr» fi:nal.', herel The"ISALE
, you've been waiting for!

\
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Now &he bil boYI. er Ulvolvecl.
1beW . - RDdstins. Buffalo

:BiU_o Deauit Lions and Denver
Broncos, tiesh from I -eekend bye.
saunter and swager bact ODIO the
field for second·round play on
Saturday ,and Sunda~.Tbc fou.1
division winners lei reinalches Crom
the ~gular •with IhcAFC Bills
and Broncos looking 10 vcnge
lopsided tosses. -

Oddly, Iii":.th.e fust lime 1111foW'
,quanerfinal game were rerrwches
oflhe regular __ --, since the cunen,
.fannat began in J.970.

The weekend tart! with Atlanta
at Washington. a repeat of a game
pla.yed there Nov. 10 and won by the
Redskins,., ~ J, 7. Then Houston visits
Denver, which it bea142-14 at home
onOcL 6.

Sunday'sschedule QPensw.ith
Kansas City at Burealo, a repeat of,

p rriman face

.',

In the worst pedonnlng by the
Bills (:13-3) au sellOn, Kanau City'.
Christian Otoyeand lWvey Willian.
·each ran for IhOII'e ...... 100 yards •.The
Chiefs finihed 'with 247 ruBhinS
yards and conrrolled lhe ball for more
than 44 minuiCs.

"I'm exCited about it .... BiUs "They were teal excited about
!inebacker Rjiy Bentley id. "This playing us, U 8.i111nose '~ekl'eJ'err
IS the remalCh we'd hoped for. We Wrighuaid. II They feillhat last year
wanlCd 10 play these guys again. in they could have JiVCD us a beuer-
light. or our performance in Kansas game than theR~ders (in thc .AFC
City. .. , champipn.Bhip.).TIley came in wilh a

Monday nlsbl.1dIe OcL 7 in Kan
City won by the Cl\ie[s 33-6. And it
cloSes inPontiac, Mich., with Dallas
II Detroit.l~ replay of an Ocl. 27
game at lhe, Silnrdome won by the
Lions, 34~10. .

familiar face
PONTIAC, .Mich. (AP) ~ Home 34~10 during the regular season. reQeivers Miami bad on thaueam ." ·

might never be the ne for Breu ' Sunday·sreun.ionswouldn'tbave coach Wayne Fonles said. refemng
Pcniman i(&he Detroit~s lose ,to bappenedifPerrimanhadn'tescapcd to Irvin and Seaulc's Brian Blades.
the Dallas Cowboy. CXI S~ay. ' from New Orleans. Perriman relt his "Brett Perr.iman has tremendous

Perriman •• .Miami.·iIati.veandlhc talen.t was be.ing wasted in a hands ..But whal he really does.isrun
Lions' leading receiver. will.line up. con'servative Saints offense, so this well after he catches the ball. 'Brett
across from a IoloHamiliar faces in season. he refused lO sign. probably runs as well as anybody in
the NFC playo.ff game. Instead. he talked the Saints into the league.

Pe.niman, who played ,eoUegiately trading himlO ~e Lions for a ". l\eaHy can'lbelieve we gOI a
at Miami. will be facing his old head rif1h~round pick in the 1992 drart.playerlike thatfora fifth-round draft
coach, Jimmy Johnson. his old "I wanled to be used aaacomplete choice." '
receivee's coach, Hubb8n:l Alexander, player." Perriman .said. .. Octroi t . 1bemove lO.Detroit also has made
and eight fonnet Hurricanes ..Among looked .Iike my best choice. It tams Perriman's life more enjoyable when
them will be Perriman's besl friend. out I was righl Everything I imagined he returns home to .Miam'i for vjsits
Cowboys' wide receiver Michael has Come"true. .. with Irvin.
Irvin. Despite missing 'the Lions' first. "We caUeach other about once a.

!llt'saoompelilivethingbetween game. Perri man led the Lions with S2 week, even duriru~ the season,"
me and Michael andlbe other guys catches (or 668 yards. He averaged PelTiman said. "Our wives can each
at Dallas," Perriman said. "We all .12.8 yards per catch and helped the other a Jot, too. We're always trying
wantthe bragging rights when we go Lions win the NFC C-entral champi- to outdo each other. It's fr.iendly but
back. Right now. I'm one up.". ' onship. it's very competitive. We accept all

That's because Detroitlat Dallas "We'd like lo have an the challenges.

"('II call Michael this week. if he
doesn't call me."

On the other hand. he might want
to let sleeping dogs lie. -

Irvin caushl '93 passes .~or 1,523
yards and eight. touchdowns during
ihercgular season. Thai's an average
of 16.4 yards per catch. He caught
eighl for 143 yards in the Oct. 27
game loss to the Lions.

Irvin had 10 ClIChes for 169 yards
and a. touchdown. in the Cowboys'
31·27 victoryover Atlaru3 in the final
regular-season game. In the
Cowboys' 17-13 wiJd-card wi.nover
the Chicago Bears on Sunday. Irv.in
caught four passes for 83 yards.

"I'm not saying who is going to
do what, II Perrirnan said with a.
laugh .•• All. I'm saying is h's g'oing
LO be a great game. It will be a hard
fight. t,

Broncs wonlt rely on home field
DENVER (AP) - The Denver

Broneos were 7-1al home during the
regular season and boasll.he NFL's
best home record over the past 11
years of 65·20(. 76S).

But aCterfmishinglhe season with
rour straighl wins to win the
home.-field ".vIntage for their flfst
playoff game, the Broncos suddenly
are talkin, uifplaying at home'has
diminIshed in.value. 'I1Ial's on 1M eve
ofplayinlhOSl to die H0us1on Oilers
in .• divisional playoff .game on.
Saturday.

"Home [lCld was SO-.S() this past
weekend." coach Dan Reeves noted
Monday. tefeninl to lhe four
wild~card games. "So home field
means nothing. you·vegol·just as
good a chance- if you're on the road,
_IUIC:~- vaybod, ilatpOClfootbail

fr~ here ea."
dded cornerback Tyrone

'Braxton. "I don'l think having the
game here is going to,be much of an
advllltase for us. Houston beat us

earlier in the year, and Ilhink.lhey·U
be coming in here with a JOI of
confidence." '

Those are curious comments flom
a team that tends to trumpet the
effects of noisy fans and thin air at
Mile High Stadium.

Perhaps the. Broncos' 42- 14 loss
"tothe Oilers on Oct. 6 proved more
sobering than anyon~ could have
imagined. Waslha. result an
aberration. since it reprcs~~nled the
Broncos' only blowout loss of the
season and the only gatne in whieh
(hey yielded more than 20 points? Or
waS it a reflection of the real
differences belwe.eplhe two teams?

Reeves ~an'l pro.bise.a different
outcome in the rematch, but he docs
insist his team is aware of the
Importance of not falling behind
early.

In that garnet the Oilers jumped
out to a quick 28-0 lead, and to that
,point the Oiler offense -needed to

ccxk.)I attituda. on, Monday niJht ~ the pme. we were hopiriS wc'd
'football. )lIO& them pumped up and lei another opportunity to show we
.- c -- at' • .. -it best ,. were not that bad." .u",y wen: U~__ •

, 'lbe .BUlsfipre lObo at their belt That', what the Falconi were
with 1burman'TOOmas.andlim Kelly lhintinl dIU dleir pall!n' 11 Ithe
back in lhe Uuop. Both out the hands of the Redskin.. Of toune.
season (male with minor injuies. 'Adanaawp without three Qrits: best

"I. 'eelgood/' Thomas ,1I8icl1fta' ,ptayers: .'Qu~erback Chris Miller.
wotkingoutOQ his spraintd"Uklc. cornerback Delon Sandcrsand taCkle

VeteranreceiverJamesLoftonwas M~e Ken~. _'. .
tess-cenain about his !ltalus~he has ..., !twon tbe like the ~1l1me: 'fe
a s,prained right fOOl. dldn t. have ~U.our borses, las_thme.

Denver's loss to Housoon never W~ do now, Imebacker John Rade
was close. One Houston touchdown SB1~._ ... .. . . ~ ..
came on a blocked punt ... nother on . We ;grew up arler that lame,
a fumble :return, and turnover. t:up Kienn sald.o.f the F81COIlI, who won
two other scores. It was the only five games'm a row after the rout.
game in which Denver allowed more The Cowboys have proVCD
than 20 po.ints. '. lhemsdveswitban impress.ivestrek:h

. "In my opinion, for us to win I ,run. They beat Washington.
think:we 've got to go out and play the Philadelphia and Chicago on the road
bestgame we've played aU year," and A:IIan 18at home 10earn a second
Broncos ,c()ach DaR Reeves said."1 trip to' the Silverdome.
don 'Ithink you ever getbeatlike that Dallas outgained Detroit 415-208.
and not remember. I was embar- butaUowedlouchdownsonablocked
rassed, our learn was embarrassed. .fieldgoalretumand.aninteliccption.

contribute only 14 yards. Houston of pressure on you defensively, and
recovered a blocked punt in the end Lheyconstantly have pressure on you
zone, ens Dishman returned a fumble offensively," he said. "The Jets gOI
19 yarddoranother.score., Dishman a. lot o,f pressure on them, and. the
ran an interception back 43 yards to Oilers still moved the ball. On c.lClsts .. n f1I __
the 1.yard line, and John J!lway's dcfcnse.theOilersplayed very tough . Lt::=::1-=="=. :-:.III:w.=III=. :w.=-'c·"'=··::·:G.-::i-"'iI:=wI::. ::,,::II.F •.:::::,-:::::W::I·.,tf:::I,.=I=1 ="'-==:::jlll
fumblea~ the 13 set up still another when the Jets were in scoring •
TD.. . position,

"In my opinion. for us to win I
think we've got to go out and play the
best game we've played all year."

"We got beat by a good footba1l
team that jumped on top of us very
quickly,"Reeves said: "We were
playing catch-up the whole game.
There's not many teams in the NFL
that you want to dOlhal.against. And
Houston's definitely not one of them.

"I don't think you ever get beat
lik.e that and not remember. I was
embarrassed. our 'team was cmbar-
rassed. After the game, we were
hoping we'd gel another opponunity .
to .show we were not that bad."

After watching the Oilers' n·lo
victory over the New York Jets on
Sunday. Reeves found a lot to admire.

"The(re a team (baltan pula lot

Fo.r-For..oae
CINCINNATI (AP) - It was

something unique.: four bases on' a
bunt. Theluelcy man was Leo
Durocher and·the occasion was the
1938 AU-Sial' aunc at Cincinnati's
Crosley'Field.

With Frank McCormick of Che
NalionalLea.gue on fllst in the
seventh inning, Durocher bunted'lhe
ball for a single.. First baseman
Jimmie FOJ[x of the American League
fielded the ball and threw it into the
...igbt. fiel:d ,come.r. Joe DiMaggio.
playing right field ror the A.L .• then

overthrew home plate trying to catch
McCormick. Frank stored and
.Duriocheralso came all the' way
around.

Concentrate
PONTE VEDRA, FJa. (AP) - Pro

golfer Marco Dawson says his
approach to the gameis to usc tunnel
visiohi~!themental. variety.

"When I have my concentration
going; I block OUI everything but my
shots, Dawson said. "I bleckout the
scorebcerdane rhe ganery and pay
complete attention to what I' m doing.

r don't look at the scoreboard until
I've finished the 18th hole ."

Geiberger's Credo .
PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (AP) • At

Geiberger, a veter:an star ,of both the
regular .PGA Tour and the Senior
Tour. credits competitive golf with
helping him accept abeups and downs
oflirc ..

Gcibergcr, who shot a record 59
on the second round of the 1977
Danny Thomas Memphis Golf
CI'assic,bclieves golf is simil~t to
life. .

The Broncos, whQpracticed lightly
against the Oilers' run-and-shoot
attack last week. in the anticipation of
playing Houston, were to begin
intense workouts today.

"They had two weeks to prepare
for us las] time (because ofa bye
week before the Oct. 6 game),"
Reeves said. "But we haven't really
had two weeks to prepare for them,
because we didn', know wHowe were
playing. We concemraicd mare on the
Oilers than on anybody else last
week, but ~hefoeus of our practice
was to get people healthier and keep.
up our eonditloning." .'

~

. ~f:1 11 10' CMh·~~·OU
~ ...;u _ang.
,. .._ IndudH up ro Sq". oil,

, filter. lube .., c:hec:k all fluid•.,

TransmISsion 011 ,. flher r.hange
StatG Inspection

I'
I

F.
.Sports News
Call 1-900-884-5701

Satellite Cattle Exchange, .Ltd
1',No,rth America's LocaISale"-

For more
information

I·about' the
many"
advantages of
Video Livestock Marketl,ng. .

,Calli Hiereford's :New
. . .

S~E, Re,presen,tatiive
DAN HA'LL

3'64-3918 or' 346-1006
Brings to both bt.~,.and seier a 'convenient. efficIefI marketing program

LNqUIIad by any oIwr meIhod.

j

I th
...who lov dot, bu-ines with one another in the ~arket,place of millions. They find what theY've been looking for or seU
tho-e ,goodl thing' they no Iionger can us ,in the Classified~s. Join 'the' smart ,shoppers and seller who use the Classifieds
.and .. t the pi~ ~f th ca:-opfrom cars to real estate. It r'!!.akes a lot of "cents."
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B, 'GL'ENMILLER AccardiDa tDMn. WllbinatGn.Iho
-De Henld "Bveawhea bewaUtde. be had

DENISON. 'ibID (AP) • Several dill specW quality about him, and
'yutl 110. former Chicago Bean r. not just .,.... dw because he
nanninlback aale Slycnubd that wam, Ion. E~thatblow him
peoplc- remember teammale Brian 1oYed1Um.1IId ...... wllDdidn·'
PicCoIo.whocliedaft.er.much~pub- bow' ,him libel' him" beca he
licizcd beldc with CIIICU. for tbc way always had allDDe 011bilfice. II Mrs.
lhe,tivcd.,:rather than, the WlY .. died. WuhJapon aid.

BarbuaWashinJtOd,ualkinl1he ,Wi'~.In='· .had.. 'IJeen· ... --.'COIIJI.. --odered._:lIIDOfor her son. Ban: Hneman Ftcd oneofthc ,de&naiveaniDlho
Washington. NltioIlllFoo" .- 1 1Mpe. Sdecled

"That', the, only thinl you really b, CbIca&ointhcsecmdroundofthe
IhouId remember about Fred. He was 1990 draft. tbe32nc1piclt overall. he
only here for 23 yean, but he touched signed a 3·y... deal for an undi..Sw
10 many people in that time," Mrs. closed amounL
Wuhingtan said. He made biJ ImPlCt quietly felt.

JUIt over a year ago. in the carly pIayinJ; ICIODIidc:nbIDlIDOUIIldwing
morninl houn of Dec. 21. 1990. ihe-·90 ....... 4uo 10 'holdouts
W.... ingtanand his passenger died and an injury 10 Bell starter SlCve
when:tn. Cadillac slammedullo alleC McM~1ud. At 1he"lIIdofthc rqUIar
in the'CbiCagosubulbofLatcForest. .seuon.WaibJnaton 'was moved '10
m. Au~y reports soowedboUl had special team, dulY and saw Iimiied
been drinking. lime on the .fenaive line. '

Washington, a member of Only. few woeb, before the
Denison's 1984 high school swe accident. Wllbinpoa had been
championship teamt played college moved up iatheBclr's rowiOll with
foocball at Texas Christian Univers;~ the injury to yeaenn 'starter Dan
ty, where he earned a bachelor's HampCon ..wbo at season's end would
deI-fCC in criminal justice.in the annou~ his ",tiremeat rrom
summer of l'990.footba1l.

Poll, ter
Aa AP SportSpeelal .

By HAL BOCK
AP Sports Writer .

College football poll voters all
bring different perspectives to the
scareh for No. 1. Perhaps 'dle most
uni.quCl•.hOW9yet~ belongs to ES·PN......y., ~.COl'lO. an ex-coach.

"1 don', care about past history or
U'IdIdon. t. be said. Oilvote according
10 which team woutd win if the two
tealS played.each other. Sb'CIngtb of
lCbedu1e and margin of victories are
partofthC input but for me, it comes
down 10 how they would do against
each olber,"

.And right now. with Miami's
pound attack depleted - "52
~t" aecordinglo ~orso -bylhc
lou of Stephen McGuire and Martin
PallOn. bClIi1C1~'Washington beller.

So Corso, who Yotesin the
National Football.Foundation Hall of
Fame pOU, has Washington (11 ..0)
No. I and Miami (11-0) No.2 allbe

. moment as the two imdefea&eds head
into New Year's Day bowl games. the
Huskies against Michigan in the Rose
Bowl"lhe .Huff.icanes ag.ainst
NebraSka in the Orange Bowl. '.

Corso's view is a minority
opinion. Miaqli is Np. I ~,.d
WlshinltOD No.2 in The Associated
Press rankings and they share the top
spot in the USA Today-CNN Coaches
poll. .

Mike Gottfried, another ex-coach

I,

Ag • Hin
DAL.JA'S. (AP) • Greg Hill grew

up idolizinS Darren Lewis. Now 'he
may surpass him.

"I'd seen him play (at Dallas
C.cer High School) and hoped
someday I could be like him:' Hill
said

Hill. who went 10 Carter, has
llready gi.ven indications he ma.ybe
evenbetierlhan Lewis. who became
lheSouthwest Conference 's all·dme
rushing leader at Texas A&M. Hill

'willltart at' tailback for the Aggies
against Florida Slato Wednesday in
the ColtOn Bowl and already has
smashed aU of Lewis' freshman

hi eeords .rus _nl reco ...
Intact, Hill broke Earl c.npbell's

SWC freshman rushing record this
year ..He gained more y,ards in his
rllJt.college game (212 y,dJds against
LouJJlana SlalC)than any freshman
,in NCAA history.

BobWatsOll hit for the cycle in
bodIlllljor lcapes tQ iet a .record.

Women competed. in track. and
field in the Olympics for me fltSt lime
in 1928,. setting five world liocords.

Sonja Henio. lihe great tee skater,
was born in a blizzard in 0510 in
1912.

r U·
1,

•991 NFL ICUOIl brought 'back. aU the
memories of her son.

"'It·s bcenreal hard during the
football season, but I stilt walCbaU
the Bean· lamcs and rye been 1.0
fourTCUgames,". said. "'lIove
the game offootball. alKII know that
Fred did. He had a 101of friends at
TCUand be wu vcry loyal to the
Bears. ,and, if dial is 'what Fred was
10yallO.lhenso.am :1." ,

,she :18i.<I that U.,has been '1daily
s1nl8l1.e to keep from asking the
II whys" surroundins her sOD'sdeath.
The same questions she asked when
Fred's father, who also played
professional football. with. the
Washington Rcdlkins. was tilled in
I cai aetident while his son WH,
attending TCU.
, She says she' bas comrort in
.knowingWt her son metU leas' one
of his goals - making :surc t:hat his
family was well provided ror.

"When Fred was growing up, I
can reme1nber him telling me not to
worry about tIlings - that he would
like care of me when he grew up. The
last time he was home was ror his
grandinother .s 90th birthday. andho
looked aroundat the house that he

"(reserve the right to change.
depending on how the games go
Wednesday." Francesa said.
"There's a possibility I'll change.
Thedooris open for Washington.n.'s
notjusl winning. MilI!in coams, '100.
But .it.'smore important 8gainsl.good.
teams than bad teams, ..

AP voter Mark B laudschun. of the
Boston Globe, in Miam ito cover the
Orange Bowl. is less flexible. .

"If you've gOl two undefeated
teams, you can't decide by their
records," he said. "My theory is I've
had Miami. No. 1 since they beat
Florida Slate. If they win. they stay.
Uyou,'re No ..l and undefearedgo.ing
in and you win, you stay No. I,"

Blaudschun did. not arrive at thi,
conclusion easily.

"I wrestled with this a long time,"
he said. :'If Mjami looks horrendous
and jf Washington wins 45~6,then I'd
have my doubts, Butinmy mind. it's
Miami's to lose." .

Bryan Jacobson oCthe Idahoian in
Moscow, Idaho, said he wants to sec
each team once more. on Wednesday.

"Formc,il.'s.whoplays.weU in the
bowls," he said. "I've had Miami
ahead because of be-atin.g Flonda
State and schedule. Butil's so close."

What if Washington dominates in
Ibe Rose Bowl and Miami squeaks by
in the Orange?

"I need to see' the games,".
Jacobson said.

hould .urp~s .Lewis

.
had 'brouSM mc,and ~ nice c••
• cd if Ibey werewhal] wanlCd,"
Mrs. WUhington laicl.

"I rlJUR that when. be reltIlk he
had laken care of me. he w 1Inugh.
and in my mind Ibat·. die way I
dIcorize iL He wanrecllO mate IUI'e
law :1.bad everytlliq I wanted and
'lhak. it was lbe wa.y .1like it- then he
was,duuugll. r:n alway. ",member
him (or that."

Fred has been .remembercd by his
teammates aniland coaches II:Thxas
Christian and Chicqo. His mo~

:b8I received rdepbooe call
ad CII'dI ebb holiday IeIIOD (rom
Paed·'f u.od&t.eI. iacludia,
Mr Mrs. Edward W.McCutey.
ow-. 01the Cbicqo Bean.

..AIl ....u..cvcryoae _been very
....,...uve. They ba¥e beenjuapod
peqie.1hc oneslhll Fred would have
be.cn I'SOCiated wililtU Mrs.
washingtOn Id.

ul cin .•1i1l1OC :FJed touching the

:=:",=*~:~e:r;a.

r on how to vote '

"I dido", expect aU this.··· said .Aggies coach R.C. Slocum said.
Hill, who rmishcd with 1,216 yards. . Hill, the SWC Newcomer of the
..Blltit'snotbec .... t ... ven'tbeee " Year, said he doesn 'I expect any long
workinglwd to do iL" . runs against the Seminoles' tough

am runs a 4.39 in the 40 and derense. .. .
bench presses 330 pounds. He can "I hate to admit it. but it's going
sqUIll press 480pouads. to be a defensive game." Hill said. .

His thick 1e,1 auest to his "They have greatsldeline to sideline '
·weipdifUn. ab.iUty. " . speed.h's the best defense· we've

··1have 10wear.special madcl)lue faced for sure,

=~~W~rl:~=:,~i:~ ..A long rUR for me inlhis came
I think of' is'"'''' P I. will 'Probably be 10 yards. There will~.------most .U' anmy -p.cop~ be a lot of four yard runs. I'm fast,
~ookatmeand.y 'Youcton'~weish but so is F10rida Stale's defense,"~OO~::~!.e~~B~;'f~~ Florida State will be keying on
said Hill i••much more dangerous hi~:H..e's a gre•. at athlete, he's real
runnel' than. LewiS. now with the.Chicago :Bean. quick, .' said Florida Stale Iincbaeker

"Darren wu. slaSher, a physical Marvin JOhn~.s..:: We -n have to keep
kind of runner, but u a Jre8t as he an eye on I,m.

Willie doetn't haye 'GJleI'I~, or
quittDep,''' 1b1edo Aid. "Greg ..has .
the Ibilitv ....- ...............1 - - ",__ .z "'U~UI!Ig OIlInma any
time he IOUChca tile t.ll. It

·'Wben Ore, &ell Ihc balJ you
move to the edp: of your seat. tt

who worts now fOr ESPN, is in
Miami·. comet.

"Forme, the biuest edge Miami
has is the unknown, ,. said Gottfried,
wbo voted inlhecoaches pollwhen
he was at Pitt and now yotes in UPl's
poll.·· .•·ye seen. Miamt lhaven"'
seenWuhilllton.' .

"WaSbinJlOll suffer. from the lack
of TV CXIJC)SUR:. rm sure dley'",
good, but ~u·d Uke 10 see them.
When I coached. I wanted to vote·
accurately. I wantecllO see as many
games .. I could If I couIdn', see a
team, the next lhinlI looted at was
slmi,lh of achedule.

"'Millin never IDelDtanylhinR to
me ,and it sUll doeIn "t. You play 11
sames. you"re goinJ to,lhavo,some
close Wis. If ,

Wbatis perceived as a tougher
schedo!e he1esMiami with some AP
vottnlike Mike Ftanccsa.who works
for CBS· TV and New York spans
radio SlabonWFAN. -

"I've vol.e4 for Miami because
they beat Florid, Stale and Penn
Sl8te.lWoofthelOpfi~e,~s in,: the
,emullry ... ,.FrMUSaS8.1d. "Waslung-
IOn~asn't played anybody lhat.good.
That makes Miami's .11..0 beuer than
Wasbinston ~I.',

What about wins ·over UCLA,
California. and. of cOW'SC. Nebraska
..the same Nebraska that Miami (aces
Wednesday nilhl?

.' !. ., -,

- -

H~I'.' Drilled:From 118 Inch 1012 Foot'01..... '.,
F Up to 1:10Feet Deep .
l= ~nd.rground Incinerators

For...,', Brown Drilling ,
HAMILTON DRILLING & ·BACKHOE

• SEPT1~ TANK . 3144210 ' • SHALLOW W£I.lS
• SEWER TAPS ...... rorct T~". · ELEVATOR 'BOOT
• MANHOLES . ..- .'7I04S PITS

.c-.. :pooIr818I=:] IROOERIfAIIILTON C·0::' :Jl!. .,. •. Box ,,,,,,,-_. 1.1.... I,
'. ,op. 1 - 1 • WI""
~ Available _ ~. Texu i . .. WOIk '

. STATE CERTIFIED SEPTIC SVS1EM INSTALLER
,;!!,.----.--_-

A competlUye alterna~lve'to v,our
currenlt li:ln'kwllththe ,outside
business worldl .

JJ .,

.' '. ... ,

.Beautify Your Home a
....._._.~ ...IIO. It From The Elements!

Steel Siding Is A Lastil1llImprofJf!mentt "

IF"I:H'.....!'OH. can TOD,AYfor ireferences to. . work or a !FREEestimat81~

111(~DJ.\11DSSII)IN«.
"For Quality Steel SldJ'lg Constroction" .,'

.....,n,rlIP - Leon . .. _ '364-6000

'O,NE,LESS THING TO WOR,RY'AB'OllT
Look.IDto Loa,I-'lVm. Care, IDaunDee fro .Eelward D. Jo .... 'A Co...

At Ed.ward D,JcmetI. Co., we undt,.tand tbelmportaJv:e oFbuOdh" fI.~ IIiCW'lQ
.and know you.don't wmt to takech~ with your bard-eamed.IIVlnp., Tbat'. wJ.y .. __ ~
loq.. term e.... InlUl'ance II 10 Important. Itprotect. your ..-'IInlt from th In.lId· ...... wi
• lon.~term Ulne_OT nUNinl' bGIIM..,. .

Don't take eh .... With the .avl.np JUG". worked: h .... ror. call )'OU.rKd. .
. & Co. invettment Reprwentat.ive tod.,. for cletat .. on. ]on,-torm tate In urence.

Nell) Year'.Baby
Happy 1st,
.Nath8lllal

Dance in the New Year
to the BOunds of

.LAREDO
,CoaDtrJ" W.tern '. 10'1Il180-1 RoCe
. Place: Elk' Lod.p

Date: Dec. 81, 1891
TilDe: ':GOp to 1:00am.•

Edw,ar,d :D. Jones, & Co,.-
1 I-•• ~- "rt II.

\ t Wintergot you trapped'

ESCAPE!
with. 8 book. from

Iller- ,all~r
Book 0
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.~eat The Competition
eat The Tax Man·

• Beat. The. Dealer
HURRYI HiU,RRYI These units 8.Ire'
'golng FASTI We've :ex.te,nded tihls,sille
3 MORE DAYS, .but all FORI) REBATES
.wlll end January 3RD, 19921

[.

\
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COVERING
CARPET '. WOOD,

VlNYL·llLE
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.Food show roo,kles
IvoryIlsaccson (1)and BrYan Vasek received special Rookie
Awards at.the 1991 Deaf Smith County 4-H FtXXIShow. Rookie
~wards: are given to' 'he firs' year food show participants for
interview, menu writing an~ 4·H project activlties,

..,..,.,
.. 00 ••m•• 'IaGO ,,~.

[.A kDr. Lamb
. DEAR DR LAMB: I was inter- acid·digeeli,ve juice for dige.tio~to

eated in your col.umn about diges. proeeed~onnaH'yandconvertedlnto
lion. Myqu88tion concerylSthestom· ~8_1':l.h,likes mllksha~e. bef(Jre ,lU.
sch. How long does, food ,ts.y in. the,lIQuarted ~ut th~ pylon.c valve mto
stomach? How much of food is ab.th.e.~ulteatme. ,
eorbe.d through lhestomach before it ,.Bulk will81QwemptYlngo~t~~8to~-
empties? Why do people get sick at a~~,Fo~ ~xampl~. apple JUice w~lI
their stomach when they are under empty qUl~kJy, but a raw appJe Will

.. t" a'I--tre'- '?'Wh'en I get up ~ I not. That IS why ,eating a raw appleemo Jon ". 88. " . . !W. will at' blood I -] 1
feelUke 1could vomit. On some ecca- b' 't- fin .rB

t
,l~ your'I'I_ g ucoae eve,

. , 'U' rul JUicesWI'.ionl'. have. Is that because your _.." -- -, ' '. . . ,
.tOm .en :istoo acid? . ' In ,gene,ral, carbo~ydrate8 ~re the
'·DE'ARREADER:Theentirediges. most rapldJy.e~pt.n:ld. Proten~8 are

tive tract can he influenced by your ~ext. and fat will delay empt.yang of
brain, ineluding your emoti.ons. When the stomach, A fatt.y meal may 8tay
you see food ~hat oppeaas to you., ansi in the flwmlichfor. over 24 hours,
you are hungl'y, the digc8ti.ve jUjCSB That i8why some people 88y variou8
.tart. nowing, That ill because of re- fatt),foodB "Ilaywith me along time."
fiexea from ~he'eye, to the brain, to T'hat issleclwhy a fatty m.eal in the
the di.e8tive Iy.tem ..Emotions can eVBning ill not go«! if ynu want to
affect the nonnal relaxatio,n" and avoid 0 fun stomach and perhapB
'contractions orthe digettive tract. poor sleep. .
,, . '1 ha ve discussed these quostionsin

AClas8ic 8tudy of a.man with a hole detaili~ my n.ew Special .Report J 24.,
in his abdominal wall and stomach AboutYQurDigestion,andamsend-
110you could see what WIlS happening in.1you a free copy. Others who want
ill the 8toma.eh provided .much in- thl8 reporl can send $3 witti a long,
aight into what happens. Emotions stamped (52 cents), Belr~addre88ed
could make the atomach lining be- envelope fhlorf to THE HEALTH
come a.n angry :r-e,d. Emotions also LETrERll~." ,0. Box 6537 e .Ri,ve,'.
affect the esophagus and con be a ton,.N,J08077. ood •.othertha:nalco-
factor in esophageal8pasm and vari- hoi. i8 not absorbed through thestom-
OWl inteBtlnalcomplaints. ach, only throujh the small inte8- I

Stomach emptying is rat'her com: t:ine. ,
pJell. If you drink pJain water, it is DEAR DR LAMB: Howmanycalo·
quickly pused out of the .stomach riea will Iburn if I ride my stationary
into the small. inteatine. Sweet liq- bike 25 milen.day? Iusually go 25 to
uids also .areemptied qui.ckly ..Noti.ce30 mileeanh,ou:r .luBually puten 100
the emphasis on liquids, Your stom- ·to 125 milel a week. Please let me
aeh will n01 emply solids of any size, lLnow what JOOCi I'm doing through
Your food mWlt be mixed with'the this "Kerelll8 Drolin'81'n.

'. POARCH,'s FIQor Covering will soon be mov:ing from our'
present location on W. Hwy ~Oto a newly re-modeled store on

··Pa;rk,Ave.'We must sell eve~yroll ,ofcarpet by.Feb. 28tl~'.Every
Price has been slashed .. Now is the .time to re-carpet you~
horns and save 1100's of dollars, Shop early fo'r the best
setecttcmt ~

• '100'. of Rolla all Sal ,•.Prlcedl
• A ,8m.'llld posl't. Will hold yo'ur .

c.r1pet for .January Inalall.tlon."

GREAT SELECTION ~SPECIAL PUI!ICHASEI
',(jMSAILEM, PHILADELPHIA &.

COLUMBUS
1,00% NYLON

CUT AN
LOO-S

YO'.
CARP.ET
ONLY

TAKE HALF OFF
Your Next Heating Bill!

",Is.'/
• Earthtones

• Blues and Grays
Reg.' 11.95yd.WouJdn't it be nice if you

could healyOUf home for about
h.all of what it costs you today?

With the ~marlable .
LennOIt PULSE21111 gu
furnace, you can. It's up to
96.2" ,effICient. so' almost none
of your energy dollar iswast~.

Compare th.at to your
cuil'mt 'furnace. ;11il is, over 1,0
yean did. iI's only aboul SS"
eff~ienl. That means your,
furnace wastes as much U4.S"
ofllvaifable heal ... and 45
centlof every heatin, doll.
used.

for hi.,. effiCiency and low
healing bill ' , thcte's only one
choice. The LcnnoltPULSE2t
psfumace. .

fB,IEA,UTI:FUiL,
PLU'SH' PillE

and
C:U'T' AND

....r:,r ILOOP YD.
CARPT.·

· ONLY
All with -In ftt.

SlVI Upto .. !peryd.
I EXTRA HEAVY
I,C'UT ND

~OO,

1M ,_HINOTON
,NO WAX

'VIIN,YL
1"'~KITCH_N,

I
.... lItMiI!III\U'fIi1

1.~"'.11U!iiiiia -,...-...... ........,---0RIrI

1.1.2 IE. '16th



aF YOU COULDTAL~.rLL 8ft ~O CALL
GRAMMA A'".O TtofA"'~
HII' t:ORICNITTlfitG ,.'T 1

iflf ~Nr AT "THe "'1( WOtJl..9
i-It.e '0l'UY rev" ptrUIK

By M.ort Walk.r
~.L-O-O-K-.O---UT--l-T-~-6-R-e-,~---w-r==~~~~~~=---~I7-M7¥7·~'C~~~'MeH1S~

A ROUGH flaAO AH!Aa7 THE JEEP FACTORY

®

I :PUT TJ.Ie
,oIJCl<e..t
MEA6T

I

A CREA'ION Ut<E""",S 'tCU R::tw-rEATALL ATONCE

I SEe OC' AMOS
IN '''''n~1"'"IItIfII."
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ling n
ia
""",eaII

.... ~h - ID
dia:lwJea in timely [ ion.-

Sowell died ..........
,compu'- would 1110 fuad .-vice
ctedil YOIUDUIOI'IlIICful in provldina
,en II) .... eDIIIJIo)'OeI~ eIdedy ... -
pd rcladYCI. Sucb IIIlIIIIICC CIa
peady reduce abJenleeism and ~
related and fiDIIICiai hardlbip
IIIIGIII wolter. wllo are '*'Iiv .

0Iher~ whi;:b ha\'C been Austin, TX 71111.

'lTianq
We would like to take this. opportunity to
thank, ~ Hair Gallery Corthail' help in

I making our auction, a Sllcceaa aDd deeply
recretomittingthem fro our recent
'1'hank. You Ad. '

.......... -tIII-,... ..., the po --'--C en~...·tkM-boDarod w.. ..., 11 •
... ....;; D,n~ pIaIJn •• II" '." ., _ dIII ..n_
1110. or....., 1'UaaI. • n.~llives or receives lad ,OIIII'iIhl

I
lm~",. aldan. D............ 01 wheN lbo,

'. III'5lIIU arc plCaty 01 RtrUOIII, wb~ credlll ,II'O"'~~thin 'Ibc
COIIIC....... peopIct.u IDpul.... 1)'1Iem, tbcyc=-alwayabeledeemted

i
moneyfar ::.., fumre.iacladiDllow for,'ICI'Y" iceI from GIber,,,,,,,, '_ 1-"'-.,
DCOIDC. 'Wty, ca1UtrOpbic -Par , people h'. ID ict;1

buIlaea Ioacs or mocIicaI blUI. lituation. 1hev cando 1M volunteer
Reptdlcaofthcir,cEUmUnca,' 'ii, I of .L-.___ -le- _._ UlDe work tbey',dll!C doinluyw,ay 'while

... ~ __ UIII:i' aIJoemWllcredillfOrlhcmse1yesor
f-= .old ...... bydlIlhiUty. otben.lObeuedm· lhlwish "=:x~~~inI~tu- ,1be '~tiaI Qeiiror-:.

luc:ceatul 'I1mc Dolfan propamll
The ~UI DeplttmclUon Alin, I 1UOn" commiuccllocal, sponsor.,

'bcUeYCI=.::r_ildccaacem' Typically, mil :sponlOl' provides=:te« pIopamby~w ~~! ~~IIJPPOI!'lo~:efl P11ro&!B
m

DoI!m. orlOrYice ped1t bantinl. .=l:'d.e.~~n.,:!:,
TbroQab suchpropaIDI, people COID.puICfI and orrICO i:ppl~

perform usefulVOlUldl!Dr wort and. ,vOIIlft.IOCRd14m,inl_IlnU,,··Ye11q)pD,', n
earn -service credi"·' dial can be from die ranb of their own employ~
redeemed IaIer far social lUViccs eca.,and8lSistancciDdoing.pu- blielly
pmvidcd .... .-.;,.i,..,..Hn· .. - ~entUl...-- ..-- ...... _._.. andmartcting. ,
qcncies, busincu or other volun· MOlt IPOrIacn aIJo usume \he
teen. respGIIlibilityofrecruidng. trainins

ThcIClVic:ecredill_~umulaJ:. and lupervislng volunteen. and
ed ~d ~ tust ~ cab. Local monitoringqualityofscrviceforlhe
seIV!" crecbt banb. teep Ir8Ct ofduratioD ,of&be projecL:;~r~J::;"~"-cem:~a~~:.:,-:rr.a~=:n:
t~ ~ccount bo~. .__ . Tex.u DcputlQcnt on .Agin,g will
: Abandfulofponecrins:propanls providel.eCbnicai assistance and
mTexasbavealreadysbownlblithe reference materiall which include
TIme DoI11:D'concept wc;na. N';lw. :iI.~y·steP instructions (or :swtins:
the Dcp~~ on. A_llDg, UI~g • 'nme Dollars project. For the first
Pcd~raI .AdmUltIIrB11Oll__011 Apng s~Jt-:as selccled, a locally-recruited '
grant m_O!'0Y ,and informadonal volunteer m8ybepwvided. to do .
reso~ gathered from I variety of maJtetina, training, fundraising.
wurces. :~lII1lSto help IClwtslxsu,pervision and monitoring durioa
~unabCl around me ,state Crealelhe project's firsl year .
•hc!"0wn pfOIrams. _ Other programs will need to

._~Whit .these prPBnms do. amnp for theirownpr,o]ect
essentially. IS create a new economy directors .
.in !,h~chv~lunteer serv~cc illiYen ' "'Bein~. a Time Dollars p,rog.ram
,atang'b~ev~lucandIakCltho~~f sponsor IS. bigresponslbibty •."
money. said .Department on Aging Sowell said. "It shouldn't be taken on
~~~ulivc D.•rector Poll)" Sowell. without a. full ou'tstanding of
Ev~1)' .~ ~f1eI'¥~ t.an's you one everydling it..entaiIJ.Bul t¥ benefilS I

cr~t. The_1'O sno~!mltonhowrn~y can &c great and long-lubnl.
credits you ca.nearR, .an~ fOucan "Por,cJtample,a,h~pital sponsor
spend them W.lth any IndiVidual or would find a voJunteerscrvic-ecred.h
or~ization who lias agreed to take system very uscfulin arranling post-
partin dte~gram.... discharge care for lCute-caie patient.

"For eJtample, SCRlOl' volunteers .
might work It a I'etRmeRt communi-
t.y doinB house keeping scrv.ice or '
cooking. This' would . earn, them
credits they could redeem ..for similar

Shlrl.ySchoo.1 ,hasprog~am
Sixth .ndestudents al Shirley School presented a Christmas
:propam recenUy. PicturCdisa scene from the play.

New art designs add
to home decorating

All Fall & Winter
Merchandise '

. '

30·to 50%
OFF

(

Helen Ludke had wanted I ceilin, Chambers says painting is better left
ofwhilec~~lince.hcsawlhc to the artists. It lOOk Thee four days
one in her alSter-m-law'. house. So to complete the ivy-covered fence in

, she was happy when her decorator the bathroom at Ludke's Westport
sugested IrOmpC ('odlrer Ihe cellina· home~
of ~e octqonal muter bam in her Usually trompe l'oeil calls
homo. ,attention to B 'wall with its bravura

pai"linS of a three dimensional scene
~OI'ItOr Ted Pappas called in in two dimensions. Thee says. But it

Christian Thee, • deconJjve painter can do the opposite - disguisi.ng an
from Wcaton. Conn., who painted ivy annoying or ill-placed feature such
on. white 'picket fence under a blue as 8. door by painting itto match ns
sty wi'" white cloud.. surroundings ..-In nth century palaces, C •• cerTnti 'Could

uWhaubctrompel'ocildoesiuo doors used by servaais were often Save 100,000 Llv_n
define &be vaulted ."pc of Ihe d~~g\!.l..·.¥~~'H!J.iS..JW,liqQ!..l11~says ..•.•. ~'Y YORK. (AP)· Of dle!.1 .
ceillq,", .. ,. Pappu•• deccntar In Tiempcl roed iJoesn't hay .10bemilltOll AnIeflCIIDa.,a~ ,With '

I WCItpOn, Conn. "Without' tbat ,rand.1m example it his own ouse, ..cancer each year, early deleCti'on
ccUiq,lt"juIU. bl. wldte room." which is full of trompe I'oeil, isa cbuld save 100,000 liv".. says • past

,Trompe l'oeil, wblch means "Cool bl~e and white checkered :.napkin" ~denl of the Amencan Cancer
tbc eye"' in PleIlCb, is the an of punted on the center of his kitchen Society. .
paintinS:I'I1at,mfacclOmatcitlook table. He usually puts 'a vase of According. to' Dr. Harold P.
dnc.cUmensional. It is"'- to.del flowers or bowl of fruil on the Freeman,itisthccostofbasiccancer, !

character 10 bland Ip8CCI and 10 checkered square. "Estate'jewelry" screening testa that prevents many
creale. "view" where none edits. is painted. on other cabletops. Am.ericans, from talE;inSad.vantage of

Trompe l'oeil datel 10 ancient In a guest room. Thee painted a . this_type of cancer control.
,limes. frqinenll, weN! fOUD.d in ,wall to mimic draped fabric. He ··BceaulC9W'nation'shealthcare
windowless rooms excavlted at' e.x1endcd the illusion by painting one~ystemis morcf~u~ on. trca~ng
Pompeii. TodaY. it-' eajoyiD. a section wilh the fabric pulled back. !Uncss than prcvenbns.ttorde1eCURI
I'Ovjvll alon,with odIcrdcoorative I'Ovealing a mirror. In a. ki.nd of II at. an early stq.e," ~reeman
paint tecbnlquu. doubJebluff.it's a real mirror set explains, "too many A",erlcans are. '

Wbataelluompel.oei18p111.ilan flush with me wall. From afar, you without the necessary insurance
elementofenter1linment.uysKaren: lhink. it.is part of'lhe paint:cd ,cffect.covera:Be for these ,Jife-saving
S. Chamben. .thor of "Trompe 1behouse's piece de resistance is strccRlqs:'_ .-
L'Oeil ,At Home: Paux. Finishes and a window and aplir of finches in a ~ Gallup poD condu.c:1ed for the
Pan ... y Settin,s," (Rizzoli S4s).caae - aU painted. There's a built~in .soclcly rouiid thatAmm~s~cd

"1bisquality:" •• y't Hjsoften speaker behind the bird cage. When cancct as the liaBle most Imponanl
canicd:puab)' introducln.lrealistic compen.y comes. Thee ,oftenptays a healm problem facing Ihem penonal.
lootin, inleCl or animal, lite a rat. lIpc of lntermtuent birdcalls that ·Iy, _wiLh5~per~n' beUevin.,IheY
which)'Oll wouJdn"tpMticularly want seem to come from the cage. were somewhat likely or Yet)' likel,
'lOhavc arouD4. ' .. Itdrives luests crazy ....he says.. to ,get.canc-er.

..A Ie,ead about the Renaissance -
p.ai~ler Rafael .• ya he.1O Iki~.-=.. -I!IIIII-------~---_......-IIiII---.
painted I fly on mellOle in I· •. • t
that he foolcdhis paintina ceacbcr. ,.

:In her boOk. wbk::h shows' how
trompel'ocil. isUJcd ,in decoratin,.
lMre are numerous eumplea of .'
window. and doors open ID 4iatlnt ,I
v~, poll ruled with Oowm Ind
shelve. 'of fooc.t~ all painted into
eliatence. .

!Jut not all is paint. A number of
wallCoveriq' lie Ivalllblein
patterns such .. atone walls. draped
CIIIricIand coban-. Cbambal .. ya.
'Iibera are alto columns and corniCes
and capi .. 1s h~ can be ~pplied to
tbcw,aU lito wlllJMpcr~

While the walfcoVerin, could be
tackled by • cIo·it-yourselrer.

-
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, Nice 3 bedroom home, 2 bach with
_ -(,0020 teres,acel conaIs,

nice shop. bam, out buildings. Vega
kbool [)isttict, on pavement, possible
finn lease with sale & some financing

ltD right party. 806~267-2621. . -
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HOP
eRO . -ORO A1.m)MO'ftVB

'Free .. -
iF:or AU Your E.u

Ntedl'
. c.n~l64. 7650

• Price ~uce4. clean 188 Ford, F-l50
Super cab 1oIdcd. $8500.00. Call
.364-1310 afta- S p.m. 19465

I' ',82 Chevy Cavalier. Good school ,or
wor:t.,tIJ'~ ~99S. 364-4018. . 19.501
- -

, .~-R (' a I Est d t I~

. COl/NTRY HOME fOR SALE
Se __ 7 V2 A.cres, ~_

. Soa. eel. of Htretord. 3
i)edroo.,3 balla, oftIce, ......
!ivil.room, IWO , .... HUll
-- --- ,deccntellllltWarpet,.

Cl'fft' 2600 ...... .' INa "
1ridlaiaR . '0WMr ~.v. _.'Ie. PrklN $99,500. c.u
a~;Jp... . .

,364..5441

3, bedroom 'house, ' lenni &. low'
lila!ft.. :!It raIC, reamn8bledown payment

pcnun wqb good credit relemnce.
. 2l31. 19379 '

. , .
'or .__~e~ 3 bedroom, 2. '-th mobiLe

home. SlOve,:rerri eralOr" micmMv:e
__ . w r"lbuiU.in.Lowmmddy

.... "'.,' ... , ·.-,men·. For moreinformauon call
364.(t340 after 6 p.m, 19499

'15003 -.-------~

lWO, bedroom, !mobile home, ref.
~. real:)! ID moVe in ..G1eat bay (ar
,- , -- . Priced 10 ICI'I! J64..20a6.

19S0S

HoId-1b ti~ wt -J "W_. ~.AI _ now _ ......
houtCkeepen,. cooki, Jerver.,
~.1-800-882--29'70

19456
CROSSWORD
Dr THOMAS .-OSEPH

AeR' DOWN
, Trl. 1Storeg.
IFixn e:IOCkI 2' Ion,

111 Wonh 01' I Sa •.
the ,It. mender

12 Partee.- 4 Som.
13Occulon I Room 10

tor at... rnan.uwr_an • Skirt typa
15 PoNd ., Commer·
" Com. in' cia"fi,.. I Sailing vowel '34 Rough
17G-man worrt, 22 Bagel gu...
1,' HMd • ChurchtopperH Tilk. on

lun. lpan 24 Price place 31 Irradi t.
20' Sallol',. 10' Wlnt.r 25 Rink '3IIButt.r

"Stop'r liII4.' IIUrfKa ,erving
23 Ancient ,. roadcut "Catch 31 American

language. 11 Like 30 Som"e- . Iak.
21 On 1M pin. Batman what 40 Rind

"ada of l' Beauty formel .2Mom"
2t Doilw' stuff pairtor 31 Off-color command
21 Like 20 Vampire 33 Ninc:om· 43 "Han'"

cigarett.. 21 QrHk poop - Grlt.'-
and
alcohol

3,1MMot
many
words

32 Shower
, part.

S.HIIggWd
noval

37lt.-r',
.probIem

31 Vigor
41 Sit. of .ca.·bfa1iot11
44lA Scala

IlOngs
CSlaoHn

rh.1aceI
"G.,ald',

wit.
47 Ford flop

BNy wodd ExcdlCna pay! A»a. ;;;mbJc
products aI home. Call 1011 £lee
1·800-467·5S66 ext. 7679. 19498

ELEClllOLUX
A IWader In IIoofc.,. procluetlllnoa '
112', MId 111., It, "".
FIT, .tt:vIc" ,.., on.......
11'11 cu.lomer. In No In-
"","",,1, ~11 to ...
..", .. on One p.de.,. 01 ...
NOO lor ..met. Call rot _UtIli

t7S-741a. AIle rot .......

--

9-Chlld Carr-

-

H""ord Day c...'........., ...............................H~..................... ,...........~ ...
......IN

- -

c,. H()f~l('S r or Rf'nl
- -

H..... ord Day Care '....LICen8Id
ExceI.1II program

By trained ...".
.ChId,.O-1IyMr1

$50 per i_MilE. 11th ..... 2 ,
19451

Ex. '"_ ...-iII 1._.__ 1__ - WI' '0 do, peng~. I~_~...._--
'~1I1eM job, . avaOIIIIe.t----.-....-----' 364-2179: 19459

- - - --

B Help Wal1t(~d
- -

"'alr 'm"""·""aWIItC Itall
"lNHIraY·l"rltlcy ........ ItOtI PHi '

.Dnlp4uWdeGffM ,wi"
__ flH ... 1ct

IlIy'S Day Car:e. State LtoenlCd.
Brfllkfast;lunch. 4: SIIICt •. food
~, From InfanlllO "·year..old.36.-·2303. 18365Se~-Iock IIOrqC. 364-6110.

1,360

r

Need exn ipICe? Need a:plac 10 i

I 7 Rem IIrniIHIor.F. 1"-'0
size· availmle. 364-4370. l' liS

- --

'i III J' , II It . '. ' .t ., I I r r :

DefeuiYl Dri.y" COlIne i.now
bolD. offered nip.. ,and Salutda.ys.
WlU .iacludl t1cbI dllmiIJIJ: and . '
lnsunnce dlacount, For more
intonnllion. call364''(;578. 700

WiU pi~ up,JlLiIk canfrec. Webuy
lCIIp.iron aDd meW, aluminum cans.
364.33~1O. 970

Ol&'8le Doors & Opener! Repaired.
Call Robert Bctzen Mobile
1-679·5817; Nigh .. Call289-S!KX>.

. 14237

Forrest Insulatlon clConstruction. We
insulate auies, side walls, metal
buildinp and do aU kinds of
nmodeIing •.FmeEsrinufes. 364~S477.

- 1.9414

MCBRIDE CONSTRUCTON" I

• .' I

AcldWoM.ae.odeI",AII'I)pa .
af . c.r.-trJ, _C ...... I1OpI.
ICabla••rt, roona., 'eDCtl,
j,l dn••• r•• thlil .........
qUlllt, work for Oftr 25 Yean.

HUll'

I .
HOMB'MAINTENANCE

Repllra, _alrptdlr7,
,.IDUn •• ce..... 14: "Ie',
cabillt to,., aUk Ind

. "lllluulatJon. rooftn.
. " renelnl·

For free lICImotn
CIII:

•

~ptrienc«l OIild C.-e openings fo.r'll ...;.._.;;" __
dilidraa under fivc. Call.BonnicCoie.
364~. 1915S HOUSECLBANING

. ,R__ ble, ...... "
de."..dab .. with local

rtfel'tDCtl. .
~

..

•••••• ••WlHDIII~L. ~TIC •
..... , "'''''' lervloe .:a.......,." •

111----- ,,_. .
l71-4l4I•• ••••••
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,'3 lost ;HIU F olJlld
- -

Rud 'WIIiIeIB HarI(Jd.,aa.1ia'naI
,BuU.Appmximltely 550 Ibs., no brands
cw :rnarkingl. Pound. in NonhweslIm I
DeIISmiIh Coooty. ConIact DallfSmiIh I

~ Sheriffs Depar1mcR. 364--2311.
19S03

reach
.2.4mllUon

Texans
for only
$250

AXYDLBAAXR
Is LON GF E [; to W

.One leUer$tlJld5 fO.f another. In this Nmple A is used
for the three l.'s, X for the two 'O's, etc, Single letters,
apost~ophe",the length and for.matlon,o't'he wo.rdslre
.11 hints. F:.achday the code l:ettersll'e different.
12~31 CRYPTOQUOTE
•• 1 "' ,

'IIY DR),', I D ·..x..,tt~ I ;F. V H MD

EVHDJHBF

GrD
QVD 'y K HB F

Z K Q.V G ·.A 0 R P V D GTO
T DQ V elf. "- Q R II ,B W L P K C,
Yate_nII,),,:. Cl)'ptoq,uot!!: ONE SW,AU.JOW DQESN:'T'
MAKE A :SUMMf:R. BUT TOO MANY' SWALLOWS
MAKE A FALL. OURCE OBSCURE,

SchIabs
H•·-Y5lnger

AVING
HEREFORD
SlNCE'1117t

- --- -
I •• .' •• •• ,..-'( •..... ~t:. .. .: ......,..-.:

....:.:... .. ~ , .

j' "'~ " -. ". ". . . '.' . '~~A
- -

IfWeR
adio, Yo 'dO

·30 Seco: ds

T
-

-

, 1500 WHt P.rk. Ave. 314-1281
RIcIWd h.... .evt ""lngll'

CAnLE IFUTURES
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II,t- han culslne mav

!DEAR ANN'LANDERSi: If some
lines in '1Oday"lcoiwnn IOIIDd YIgUeIy
familiar. you ~ I good memory.
They ~ in dUs space last year.
Not much about New Year's Day has
.....-ged.. so thank - for allowingw.... ,),ou _ __ _ __
melD 108f aliuJe, dear readers. .

Let Ibis coming year be beuer than
aJI •OChers.

Vow 10 dO some of :lhe IIIJngs
you"vc alway: 'want(ld 10 do bul,
couldn', fmd.lhc lime.

Callupa·for:gouenfricnd. Dropan'
old grudge and replace ilwilh some
JP.:aanlmemOOc:s. ~ a fumy SfDry
Willi someone whose ,spirits . Ire
dngiDg.
. Vow not In mate a promise you

don', thint you can keep. Pay I debt.
'Give B soft ansWer. ,Freeyowself of
lenvyand, malice. ~c some
youl:h m do, hl ,:or hef!)eIL Slime yow.
'tllpeDencc and ,off'cr ,~gement.

Make 8 real effort LO Slay in closer
~ --,f] ,'I • -.

Resolve 10 SlOP .,...gnifyiFl8 sOvilI
problem Iftd shooting from Ihe lip.

r FlIld the time. All of us have Ihe
• - allotment: 2A hours a day. Give
a compliment It could make
'someone ·s'day ..1bi ' lit ngsllhroQgh.
F4IIl,vc ,- .--~. '. 'L' - 1N'ft.
. ~ize When yoo' realize 'you
wem- 'WI'OQ -. ,Ail, ipOIogy lnever
diminishes. person. ,[l, ,dev _ him.

Don"t 'blow :yOUf own 'hom. If you'\pe sensibly. YOU'll feel beuer and, loOk
done IOmelhi.ng p,rlisewonhy, bea.er'IOO.
someone wiD 'nOOee sOOner or later. Don'I. put upwithsccondhand

Try 10 understand a point of view smote.. Nobody his lheright 10pollute
that is different from your own. Few your air or give you cancer. If
things arc 100 pertlCN one way or someone says. "ThisisafreecounO'y,"
anoIhet. Eqmine your cIeman<b on remind him CI' her Nllhe coonII)' may
ochers. LighlCD up. nte a quiet walt be fmc. but no'persorI is free if he has
alone wheit you fec1like blowing your a. habil. he can ·IOOOUOI.
kIP. lauIh l&he loudest when the joice . Return thoseboolcs youbonowed.
is onl you. '. Resched'ule that mised denial

1'bcure way to have a rriendis to appointment._ Clean out your closet.
'be one.. We ,IRIan connected by our Take those photos OUI.of Ihe drawer
'humanity' Ind our need for one and put lhem in an album. If you see
another. Avoid malconaenLS and liaeron &he sidewaDe. piCk it up instead
pessimists. They drq you down and of walking ~er it.
contribute nodling •. Be kind. Don't G~ real. Phonine is ttansparent
dircourqe a 'beg~ rrom Iryina and urtsOme. T~e _pleasure in the
somedUac riIty.NotbinI venlll'Cd beauty and the wonders of na~. A

_.-.I.' ' __ .ill Be- .' 'lie'· no-_· 1_'S_c' G .... 's ml'racJe \V::..n .. •.. '11-meIftS· llUUlm. P11llU. _oplIn...s. . -- uu ..... ..._.
'I'hean.&upiritisChefuellhlunakes .Look peep.le .in the eye. Don', be
minp 80. Go 10WIf apinltairnosit.y bou~ by SU,persUli~1 ~dfear. Smi:le
and complKency .. Ex,presI your more. ~ou'nl~ to·years you"Ber __
gradtudc......... . Dontbeafnlid LOsay:, '''Hove you."

RM4 . _., 'Deep- S.-yiltPin.Say'k.m.ooc'iftCft'(ime.
six. . Ihe 1raIb. Youwouldn', eat TIley are rile sweetest words in the
gartJqe; why put it in your head? world. .
Don', ablndon your oId~fashioned _---IIIIJI-- ........~..- ..- ...IIIlI.. -- __ ..... I!1!1!1.1 ........ I11!11_~_..... ~
princip~. They never go out of style.
when courage is needed. ask yourself,
"If not me. who? If not now,. when?"

Take· . 'beUer ,care f ,or )'OlIf$eU.
IRemember, yw.'m aUyou'YC gOL.•P3ss
up Ihat. second lhelping. You really
,don't need it. \Ow lOeal more

b yond pi__
In "no 1.bP 100 ltali ., lIow .eeipel __ 110.-._ ..........

(all SI4.95), Seed 011 COYel. the Y. J
conlbed I", for IItYOrful 0nUl1.. retired Rom... CIIbo_
diahe Her 133-PIIe JOrt-cover ~ rn-. New leney." pictured
ccDboc*' divided inID ' - -=tl In II!' "priestI.. _ Y__an._puffy white

,!',!th,iRIS:!.. w, .. ~=~.=~.,Firinl chefI hat onheld.ladle .iaband............... ish lliD. over • pot ,of P IIId aD
and. SheUfish; Poul&ry., Ind Meat. ..... , of fredI veleublea"lIId. :puIa.
:~ ~ '." tI'icf c:unrneNS TIle 5:S.yeINtld pricII:. who
or arieCdore. and lCCom,panied by delcri.bes 'bimself u an ....... ur
fun-color iUustradons by Helen cook,"rccounlibow'heturne4·IO&'hc
Semmler. k.itchen U I re ull of • 66-pound.

With one reclpe 10 a page.1he lextwelpt 40._.'. .hi'. Ii. 11'11.year. eatinl
is easy to follow. Seed, author of "The semiDIry rood. Hi, bobkhu alttOn,
Top lOOPas&aSauces. "Iiyesrecipes empbaIiJ on Soutbern cookinS. in
for faYOri·· such IS Minestrone Soup ~~ (rom his family', region of
With Pesto or Lasagne Primavera, as Calabria.
well as several vmions of risotto. Hil ,opening: ch~&crqfrell

Vegetable m:ipes inelude Ihose for r,vCII'ic.iel (rom various ,rei ions of
rennel soup, fried and baked fennel. 1111,., loUo·wed by .8 chapter on
and rennel salad with oranges. The SPIRt... food. in deference to his
19 Plges devoted Ito lish contain SpaniJh brother·in-law. The rest is
1iute known recipes _uch as Steamed pure II.Han wIth chapters on Sauces,
Prawn in Chick Pea Puree from a Pasta. Risotto, Crumbs and Slutrm ••
1\ascan reslU'II1l and R_ Munet with Veptablt •• Soup. Meats, Fish, EIII_
fennel Seeds rtom Sicily. Seed offers SIUd. Salad Desserts. Calabrese
several versions of chicken and mealS food (with recipes from .I.talian
including Slewed Veal"with Lenlil rcladveI). There,ll even achapteron
SaUce and Lemon:-Flav.:ftd. Meatballs rood. prepared. in convents, tilled
8nd Meatballs wjlh Sage·and Marsala "Nunsean Cook. 'Tho,,"
Wine. Onini. ,.u~r ,0r··Papa Bearl's

The cover of '~FI1her Onin.·s .Favorire ItaUan Dishes:' offas
.IUlliIIIKiu:hen" (SL Martin's Press •. Ii&hth~commenwy alonswith
$19.95) will brinl a smile to ,our familiar and lesser-known regional
face. but the book', 200 easy-m-fo- specialities.

.
Take .... lime to ~ your eM fw

... wiMer waaher 10 .YOU f.AIl fKe mi-
nor Rical .,.ubIemI hud-on. -

IIIWlI to, wort,
Htn .... Ii,,, 10 help you. lbelt

IQldM· W -.t .p
• Have .,.,... ,car IhaIou&hly checked

Ind.have III)' .............. oflime
before the wldwalher 'lika lill toll.
You don't wane 10 beltuck in I snow-
Itonn with • deId IMttery +

• Maire lin you call}'· an elllJl an of J didth. by CUllin, two root
ail •• pait« jumper ca .... ice alper, from ~per. 'l'hen J laid chem on the floor
flllhll .... Md fIIta in ypur trunk 10you and 'ftedflour IIOUIId them. Nell. I
.re prepered for minor medt.ninl carefu'll)' picked up the root lleneill,
·pnJbIen .... 1 you can replir .)'OUIIelf.lhookof'theeJI.CGII'flourllnto.~ .......
(CounIeI lvaillble 10"Ieam minor me- moved lhemto (he IIIeJlI_ ... '
chIftk:Il repal .. 1m I pl.- ror tn)' .uto- .
~1e0Wftlr.).. . .. . In the momin, 'my dlu.- wOke up

• Be IUI'O to ineludrel ~"nkl:l or two, thrilled bcc._ -IheC"Oulcf seelhlt Santa
~ non-perilhable IRICka ". 111 ellfrl hadr;omelntogiveheuQui rna. . ."If of.aov. and. woolen cap or t,ead After all, she couldaee where he trac::kod
comtn. eo keep )'PU wann Ind c:om- • he from the fireplace .11 over·the
rOftibie in the event your car does break boo .
'down and help can't pt to you right The flour VICUUmed up e.il.y. Thil
away, . _ idea, wor ~t for bunny trlCb 11

• An emer:lency CD CIII be great to Eater ltoo, _ Patricia Moll, ,Onmd Rip-
hI.ve in ~ of ... emeraenc~.It ,could I • Mich.
be your onl,y me.. of Ft'i". .1-
tance •.They are.1so peat for monitor-
inJ any .... mc: problema ahead of you. How .bsolulely preclousl
~aUy in bad weather. .. What • wonderful mother you Ire.

• Be ~ to keep your lIS lank no 1- You could ,110 \lie t.ldn.1Oda .nIIead
dian half full at an times. 11Ii 'will help of nour and it would work twofold - to
Iftvenl pi linea from ~i"l up, snd outline the foot • and &0 help deocIor-
in CIiIe you pi INCk IOmeWhere 10U Ir.e the carPeted areai, - HelDite

A
Dell' HeIoiIe: ,t:ln CviaImM E~ ,Ifter

my '........ ' IlIeep II'MI the
\ffae under die". ,1·1IIIde. Sa.... ,0...
fOotprinu betweel the fireplace, the tree
and her bedroom,.

Entir,e Stock, of
Fall ." Wio,te'l-
Merchandise

~eva'8
2310 4th Ave.
CanyoB,Ts.
1:80, ..1:80 M..:S

851-950&

·Village Shop
.204 Bedford
Dimmitt, 'I'L,

18:80 ~8:00 pm. .M.S,
847·1410

Holiday
.. JIl.':fl.L ·C·'w:...." are

IEI"IfOY lyour, . And lif lyour holiday plans, InduG'e
SOtnIi drMng. __ drive' WITH EXTRA CARE ,.
10 fOU' nd your IamityClin 4tnjoy fMny ~ .
to c:::orne.





Need It Faster? CallAhead.
TEXAS

BORGER 1006 N. MAIN 806-27J.5521
CANYON 100723RD ST. 806-655-3661

CHILDRESS 1300 AVENUE F NW 817-937-2051
DUMAS 405 S. DUMAS AVE. 806-935-2918
FRIONA 810 W. ELEVENTH 806-247-3344

HEREFORD 305 N. 25 MILE AVE. 806-364-6881
PAMPA 1418 N. HOBART 806-669-3171

PERRYTON 714 S. MAIN ST. 806-435-5476
TULIA 415 N. US 87 806-995-8887

NEW MEXICO
CLAYTON 1423 S. FIRST 5T.505-374-8721

CLOVIS 205 W. SEVENTH 505-769«)13
CLOVIS 2000 N. P.R4NCE 505-762-6640

TUCUMCARI 602 W. TUCUMCARI 505-461·192.2

OKLAHOMA
GUYMON 917 N. MAIN ST. 405·338-5533

I
I

Limit 5 wlh coupon E.plfN '1JI/921
Pt ase ,nantloo coupon when Old ling I

.Ni~:
Nul good ill r..onjOCIiOll wllh any (jIll r (.111, I Nol fJlyJd 1/1COOjUClJOrl willi any other 1)11 ( I

L Good ill partJclpahng ~l()( s ..1-- . Good III P rt!CIPBUI1{l stores •~--------.,.,----------- ----------- ...
5 PM to Close
( # 1 & 2 Style Burgers )

• 2 Regular Cheese Coneys
. • 2 Fries

. • 2 Medium Soft Drinks

Double meat double
cheeseburger. fries, and a

medium soft drink.
urn'll 5 With coepo EJpkfl 1131ft2

jJl6d~ mentlQl1 coupon when ordering

6iNi~
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